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jfVew fl?(f/ Seasonable Goods.

B. BRIERLEY
-fifti* juat received a large assortment of

GOODS,
C*t.rOI,ATKI> ?Oft THE P**SOTtf,

trhich he will rdl at W/wlnalc or ttetail,

At Reduced Prices.

—AMONG THEM AHB

—

Real superf. &. midd'g Broadcloths,
Hun terse lot lis, K«r«ey meres, saunicts,

Imperial anil Beilin Cord*,

Drab K«r»ic«, Peliw* Cloths, millM Coaling?,

Plain Si corned nrili'il Stockinet,

Plain & millM Stockinet*. Scotch Plaid?,

flack & eolor'il Borubazm.*,

ndies anil misses slate, while and black worsted

llo-r,

Mrue blacft, while anil color*J worsted Si lambs

wool Hi-pw! Hoi**,

Whiif icnlftt'd lia.wii&Ffaiiuels,

ii fc G-i Esfhsh GinTlmms,
i lau-'v M Chtafses,

t-i Rofor'rl C*m1irick»,

4A&G--1 white Camlwie ft ,««raeqn^elnw-nric«l,

Genllemens corded muslin Nwkerchiels

Plulll & fancy book, jncooei and leno Vluslin ,

I'o'-'mI Handkerchief*,

KoraS-1, Madias & bandanna do.

Lew pricrd and superfine Winlei Vesting*,

7-8 il-S Hritufa i-hiiiins Cottons,

Iri-h Linens and Loug Lawns,

Irish Stortings and Diapers,

3-4 & 0-4 ;>!ain felvtll'd black «ar>ni>t Cambric*,

Italian Crftpr*, plain and funny I-ibhons,

"Oreeii & white Levantine Silk sj

Blntk & color'd Satin?,

Ladies kid and lnuur Gloves,

^ienllemciu woollen & leather Gloves, a few very

superior buckskin ui .

Shawl; of varinui size; k qualities

A few .\ueola'-liiiM b, f-4 square,

"India slireinig Cottons ol superior fabric^,

Factory Cotton* ami Ginghams,
"leu inc ft Knitting CoKon*,
Scarlet feather colors English Worsted Yarn-',

Quality, slice;& other worsted Binding,
Galloons, Uedl.a'e, Sewing-Mlk, fined arf Twist,

Pins, Needles, .ici Rngbih Tape, ie.Ac.
Alto mi assortment of

KNIVES and FORKS,
Vrry clieap, lo close the sale of them.
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NEWHAT STORE,

WILLI AM ILSLEY
NFORMS his friends and the
public that hf ha* taken a store in Congregi-
tet, next door to the Bell Tavtrn, wlivre he

.4 complete assortment of English and
American HATS,

as cheap as can be ptislta«ed at any fiore in

town. 't>-k. in.

JOSHUA WF.XTWORTH,
">>*•> he the Brick Market, on the I'atade,

AS just received, in addition
i-i III* lotmer Siork,

4 GENERAL 43S9PT9TENT OV
Teas, Wines, Groceries, &c.

SUCH A*

| MttdeJi

H
Yonns-^vflon I /?

HySonsktn, I «*

Souclmn:* rj
and \ 14

Bohea J
-

Bohea
Cognac & ^pani-h Rrar.lr; c...i Jamaica (toi-

ritf; W.I.& N.E. Bum; Gin; Cordials, differ-

em kinds.

Cnifc and box Raisins, per ewt, box or re

la> 1; Currants; dace; Nutmegs; CloveH; Ginger;
Alm-judii; Ctnaamoii; Pepper; Loaf Sugar, per
0Wt, or lb.; brown do. do,; Co/fee, pr bag or re

tai:; Sian ) : and Anei'iran Cigar foiillartl'.

he-l lr. nle! Snuff; S.a.chi Tahle Sail; Etiglwh
Ma-lnrd; Table Oih Saltpetre; Shaving Snap,
pei box or retail; rolinnd fig Tobai-co; cod anil

p .Hock Fish; Log and Redwioil; Fu^lickt'Cop-
pr -ir. Alum; Indigo; Sione Ware, Pots & Juek,
nil tizes; Tumblers by dozen or single; Candle*
ol liiferenl kind*, by box or retail. Alio,'

l!i proof .la .mica Hum, per Jih I.; Mackerel
perbbl-; Raperfine Flour, do.; Cider, per hbd.
or hbl.

t+t -111 the nboot trtleUs mill be soil ul the low-
tsl prices, for cash or upprovid erdit,

P rt'month. Dee *?

JV&IV GNQCAnf
No. IS, M .hkbtStbbbt.

JOSHUA II. HM.L
IKFQRfiflS his friends and the

i -in
; a! -f ::.: nk.n ibe 'lulu lately

*-:' l ' i'
'

l r. tt'rntitigrth, mxidoor to Menfuj.
/. S, FeitfmUinV*s btiJ ware rtoie. Market
«tre.'tv

—
Whm Si offeri far Sale,

A FUFSH and »ery Kertenil A.^rtmcnt of

Teas Wines and Groceries,
Ot t hi rtejl qtiallies.

ll.so,

A few cask- nnl hti m fresh RAISINS, fre'h

01 L in fla-k«and WStllei, English MC?STAKD
ml-'nnl Ulli bottled, and per pound.

Pofsmnvth, J)*r. 3, IB. 4.

I'L tCSS IV.I'.Tr.n,

H
OR 3 BOYS and 4 GIRLS.F from 7 u> i) \.-

y >ane WOM \N.d c.-l

Fur iiaitidularv, pleas apply to the Over-

The Copartnership
Lately subsisting between JOHN
[J

i a . an '
. s i. a ig Ijwii ditjiitvud

by .lit dcalh, oi me loimer,— ail uewmni iiidebt-
''

'

'
!

'iiii'. have any emajidn aguinn ifc\id

"rra
i i i

- r.l i
i all "i the mb'Cribiy loi

;
'

' D.WII'L D. AKEKMAN.
noaih. Dw 3,

A Sheet Iron STOVE for sale—
El adre at tfaii OiBce>

Reported for the Ffitral fleputliean.

TVlR.GORE'sOliM liV ATIONS
In the Scn<tte,on the third ttefiditlg aj the

Hill authorizing thr- Prrii&rnl of Uh l'"'!"i

Statos to c'til upon the mem/ .S'lurVn and '€nri-

tzriet the'fof, for their m$t.ii'-\ y '•

Eighty Thousand Five Hundred and Thirty

Militia.

Mr. PRESlDKNi,

THERE is no Irutfl mere evident

limn tbat lilt! general, sovor^i^n, and

unconn yik'd p?wcrof tlic hcvcral Suits,

over tlic militia, renmiiia with thunt r«

specttve'y, except In r.ciuin apiili l

iia' i. 'i. wnii. Ii the Cm .;-! hs li is 'il

tboriac4 to provide lui cwltiTlfe out ibis

Force, which while so called iflto the &1.-1-

vice of Iht U. States, is subject to yout

jjovcmnienti preservtuj; always tlieu

affi; us. and militia ciyf :uz aij!». and

cscludjjiri from the comiiiimtl alt othci

ufTieets, except otiiy ihe PftaWcnloJ tut

United States.

The cases arc, when insin rections cs-

iil, when the laws ol lot: Union cannol

be exeeuictl by the civil poweis, wneti

an invasion is made.
"The Congress may provide for call-

in^ forth the militia, 10 exccuttS ihc" l.iws.

to BtippFona insurreciions, m repol Suva

sioti." For no olhv.r purposes can the

United States Call litem fotlli, in no olh-

er sei vice can they require iheir aid.

"The Congress may provide for or-

franizing, arrntnej and disciplining the

militia, and Tor goveroirifj sueli pan 01

them, as may be in the sut'VlCe of the

Ui Sutes, reserving lo tie Slates re-

spectively, the appointment < f tiic ninc-

ers, and the authority ol tlaiiling the.

militia, according 10 the discipline pte-

scribtd by Congress. '*

The power of organizing and disci-

plining ibe militia seortis to have been

granted, lur the put pose of enalilintT this

force lo operate efficiently. That, when
called to net, the militia of Ihe aevet'a!

States mi;ht mttHflftavrfl alike, ntitl hav-

ing the t'inie (otlhaty la-,jju -qc and ideas,

might understand and comprehend each

other, as well as tbo ordeis nl rhcir su

pcriors, and be usefully coii.bin».u 10 el-

feci ibe object proposed.
.TbjkCtr;i^r*.'aft-olu.'iil-% pr. vi.L for arm

i ig ibe militia w;is netfesstii*yi tti pluct

.hem in a condition 10 act as SoKrters
;

,.i- if i; be not j cobireiMCllnn to cjI. n:<

irtia wituctiL arms, soidicts, it is nssOm-
ng very much the character "t a petty

fierman potentatB, anlbitious nl riiiiitatj

fame who piucui'ed a large number of

wax Sgures" in war like art it'le and bah-
iiiment, which he culled his nrmy. and
tln.-o (inried liims'-lf equaj to Ins moie
w«althy neighbors, ivlto, at ;i great ex-
1-1 sr.Mipporu-d a large body o! soldiers

vf U-sli ami blood, wull armed and ar-

•outred. Wo aie told by well informed
Senators on this floor, that the U. tutgfi
art ui.ahle, that the Stales respectively
u e unable, that the individuals them-
selves, iire unable t» arm the militia.

I tuily hope, sir, that this picture of

the d.piorablo condition of our country
l« founded io error. If it he 1.0*, it is a

very imporlant addition to ibal mass of

evidence, which is daily cmwdin;; on
our minds, of the fatal improvidence of
engaging in this destructive War.

If it be not in the fiowcr ol the nation,

nor of Ui* several States, nor of the in-

dividoaiato proudcarms forti;,hiy thou-
sand militia, why call them forth to eat
ihe bread of idlenc-w, and provide the
cortain means of victory to our fue, a,nd

defeat O iu selves ?— Why continue lo
propagate dcluiion i why this empty
boast of taking Canada, of expelling the
British from every foot of the continent,
and dictating th« conditions of peace to

the court of London ?

Belipve me, nir, rather believe the ec-
coui.is, which are pouring into this des-
olated capital by every mail, from B**rj
quarter and corner of the country, thai

blind confidence, which trusting to pr >c-

lamations and the extravagant vaunts ol

ignorance and indolence, has delivered
thtSRcnerous pnoplea prey to the Weak-
est of men, and the wurst of passiona is

fast dissipating, and will soon cease to

hide from them the dreadful abyss into
which they have been plunged, and Ihe
enormity of thosg delinquencies whieb
have impoverished, dishonored, and de-
graded them.
Whether it be true, or not, that the

^people are capable of arming themselves,
*or the Stutes of providing ihe aims, there
jia no good reason for receiving; men who
come, without arms and equipments,
and thus filling your musiet rolls with
»uch beings, as, in, no sense of the word,
can be considered soldier*, but mere
cormorants, to devour the remnant of
sustenance, which can yet be wrung
from this industrious nation, whom pre-
suinp-uous folly has rendered bankrupt.
Wo too -well knww the fact, that griat,

/ich, and powerful States issue forth, un-

armed legions, and bonst I :

lilitd i;l-. -i n;iaii.':: ::s, for 8; . .rs to

flight th« battles of irn tr coiuury.

Wc are told, that the

vides sueb men ttijji ario^Jul equip,

menis. VVherc tfie authority is u> n,-

found lor Hum favo. m . -':V
>' >tc, I a<u

ytl to learn. If allowed opsonic, and

not to all, it U unequal, and ^leiefore Un-
just.

Further sir, some years nince, a law
was enacted, appropriating an annual
sum of mniii'y, for the purchase ol arms
to bo distributed among iht! States. To
certain favored States arn>a' were sup-

plied, to nlherb none. The neglected
Stiites hove lately rc.eivrjfca smaHl part

d' their proportion. Whc'cc was de-

itved the authority t'u.- .-.. .,, lt
,.

1 favor some 8lau s • n hci .,

: n ' UH .•,-., ut ii

. insi;-te;Ti r.oitiit: *vuh I.:-))')' nor jo-.L ce.

h is, however, of the bame sharacier,

with thai justice, or rather injustice,

which * mishei arms and equipnwnls,

rations and wages to the (inarmed sol-

diers of whir Slates while if refuses

provisions and pnyment lo soldiers, well

armed and equipped, who arc celled

lrrth to defend otlievs, and afford that

p| sit ctionj vvli'ch the U. StntM \\w os-
praasly i;uaranioed to them^but litwe to-

tBlly n.-^li-cted. An attempt is made t"

j^SiiTy i:i ;
. rti7::"jaf: r.:i pr-icnsi .j'ns Ihe

most unfeundet! nnd illfigitiniHte, ^n pre

Itnsions sei up in Ktolullon of (hut prin-

ciple in tli^ ^.onatitotinn, which (hsuroa

to the n sp^ctive Stat: -, thp appointment
of the officers of the milium

I have said, I hat the aiiiboMtv of the

U. Stales, to govetn the uitlilutt exis;-

only whan the i. iii;ia ts in thei, sfcri ic<

The Uniied States cannot govern [he

ui'liti.i, cannot train them, until in thei'

service, and even then the Slates, ro

jpectivcly, ha-e the vx- 'lusiv;. pow
er of appointing their officers. Tin
"jnst'tut!".- mattes but one '-x .:- '..oh t>

this exclusive power, thai is in favor of

the Pfcsideia of tbo Xj- States, who U
declared to be. C'Jliittutndzr in Ciiief of

./if MilUia % Hthen m the aefvoi service r.j

r/ie U. States. Thtie is not a little o'

imhoMiy for any other officer of ihe U
Sillies to BBSUDie the command of tl.e

in ii.-. 'Thus sacredly -3 t|;is ;; r ol

t>*e several Slates, to tbuif milili •, buard
i*d axM secliveti, Thcro is 110 power ol

ini UK-.i'j.-ual ^tp-te;;, so pOSli.fCJV ui :

*"»uh#«;' !! rj id .'Cftfcw

.-rs r>i the several S 'itcs, m [rend n 1 ill

,>:.. q ie, that ivh.it is no'
i:
r.mudis re-

tained, confirmed by «n express supula
lion, mat ihe powers not delegated i<.

H1C United States, nor prohibited by it

to the States, are reserved to the States

respectively, or to ihe neptfie ; but litis

authority of ihc respective Stales avur
tin ir militia, recognized in the conslidl-

lion as "necessary to the seeutiy *>f a

free State," over and above 1^ lt)fee al-

tachtd to il, by this snmio* |*rii»ci|>le, is

gfttfraniced and hedged about by all the

seen -iti es and guards that language
could prescribe] and ii it can be invaded,

and by the honorable members ol this

Senate, the constitutional guardians of

the eights and sovereigntiea'pftlie Sutcsy
ihcre is an end of all security from con-
stiiniions on paper, and we resign our-
selves to the cnmerhpl and ridicule of

the weal.est as Weil „ h thu^ wisest of

men.
All the other offspring of their sove-

reignly they had resigned, and have al-

ready attended them to thm grave, which
has swallowed up much of the ho^or,
most of the property, and all the public
credit of the nation. This the States
would not surrender, hut in great cmer-
gency.and for very limited periods.ahv.'ys

keeping ihem within Iheir own sight,

under their immediate and vigiljin in

speclion, and under the peculiar care of
officers, in wliom they had a special con-
fidence, and who could look to ihem a-

lonc lor patronago and support, that the

affections of the men nat-xht not be alien-

ated from their paren*Stau-s. On this

ferce do the Statoa depend for protec-

Uon and support, in every peril that can
>e imagined from domestic violence, or
lorcign invasion, and in that dreaded
vent, which Gmi grant may never hap-

pen, of the powers, which they had sur-

rendered, being turned to the destruc-
tion of their own liberties.

Every one, sir, who Will attentively

exa.nije, and consider the language of

the constitution, who will bring to his

mind, either by recollection or reading,

whin passed in the several States when
this instrument was presented to them
for acceptance, will be satisfied that I

hue not misconceived nor misconstru-
ed th« vlowa of those who framed, or of

those who ratified this grant of power to

the United Sates.
As there U no pretence, lhat insurrec-

tions exist, or, that the laws Cannot be

executed, and there U reason for ex
peenng invasion, it ii presumed, ilia

the bnl is bottomed on th.it clause! ol

the cunstiiviiiin, which authorises Con
t>ress to provide for calling ftffth ibj

militia to repel invasion. On tliis ground

it is to be inferred, for the* bill no where
.mentions Ihia to he the object of the i-e-

ipiisitinn, which it authorises the Presi-
dent lo make for 80,000 miMtta, to serve
for two years. The service to which
they are callod, according to ihe title, is

10 protect Ihe frontiers against invnsion.
Now, sir, I contend, Congrt-ss has no
-ii

i

ho'ity in provide h,r callin-- forth the
• iiil'lk to serve for two years, in protec-
tion of the frontiers.

Congress siialt have power to provide
for calling fonh the militia to irpcl
invasion. What is the intent of ihe
terms of the constitution which gram
this power, cprnpttred witb ibe othoi
provisions of the insltumeni, and the
duties of the United States '. To tepei
inv&mun, means to resist und d'ivt bark
UKldt i nn<l hostile incursion. On uti

!

<\ irrupuo!., ibe mi.uja uiigbi
nalurfilly be presumable, iu \>c the only
I rx.e at command, and Irom the interests
ihey had at slake, might b^ expected to
•el with promptitude and vigor. Expc
rience had shown ihal to such service,

short duration, sodden and urgent in

emergency they were well adaptt-d,

while for lo' g campaigns and extei ded
limes of service, they were altogether

unit I. Un prepare d liy discipline, by
regular an 1 constant subordination* to

support tlie faiigucs and privations of u

- a nji,such a force Wounl be most ioeom-
petcnt to dischage ihe duties of p^otraet-

ed w.,1 lure. The militia consists of men
of all professions, and of all conditions.

The enterprise ol the merchant, the uso

ful and indispensable labor of the agri-

culturist ihe steady diligence of the me-
chanic are ail sacrificed, by calling ihem
to act the part ol soldiers, for whit.' 1

ir 'St of them tire singularly disqualified,

nd all ihe various branches of prodm:
tivc industry are ruined, lo do that b;itl

ly, which a small portion of their earn-

ings could procure, in be well done. Th<
onsiiiutiun never Intended that the m'-
itia sbutild prosecute general purpose
if war, it did not inUnd that this should
e ihe force relWl on, for permanent

defence and protection uj/ainst invasion ;

for the ins 1

• linjient expressly nuurantees
"i cei'v ;*iic, mat the United Stales

wouid protect each of them against inva-

sion. Such protection could be afforded

fdih/ by ships of war, and by fortresses,

well armed and manned.—This could

ooi he done by the militia of the sever,ii

eJKC w>ti<-h ti»e Uoii-d Suu:
I ave n" controul, except a ve-y limited

ine, and in cerlutb specified cases,

which do not include 'bat of pro
letting against invasion, but only that of

cpellini; invasion which iiCiually exists.

The section lhat insures to each state

protection against invasion, confirms the

meaning 1 have given ,o the terms r-firl

invasion-

The U. State 1! a^e bound not only lo

protect each of the States from invasion,

nut also to provide for ihe common de-

fence. This cannot be done by tho mi
Una, hut must be by regular armies,

which ihey have power to raise for any

length of lime on whatever conditions

ihey may please to prescribe, and undei

whatever nfficers they may choose or

appoint. The militia does not belong

lo the U. Stales, they cannot evuu train

them, nor appoint their officers. The
militia belongs to the several States—

F

is called the militia of tin* several

States in every clause of the constitu-

tion, which constitutes the president

commander in chief of this force, when
in the actual service ol the U. States.

Nothing could be more strange than

to suppose that the constitution impos-

ed a duty of this importance on ope pow-

er, aod looked to the forces of another

for its performance, over which forces,

the power on whom this obligation rest

ed had not so much control as to appoint

their officers or even train them.

It would be equally strange and more
unjust, to presume, after the several

States had granted lo the U. States, Un-

limited powers to raise armies, and re-

sources competent to meet ihc expense,

in return for which the United States

obliged themselves to provide for the

c.immoh defence, and to protect each

State against invasion, that ihe United

States could rightfully call on the Several

stales to make the common defence*,

and to protect themselves respectively

against invasion with the very force,

which in terms the most unequivocal,

they had reserved for their own purposes.

The language of the constitution nev-

er can bo tortured into such absurd con-

tradictions, nor to effect such manifest

injustice, yet this bill can be supported

on no other construction. It authorises

i requisition on the several Stales lor

their miiitja to defend the frontiers, thot

is, for the common defence, and for the

firottclion af each S'ate against invasion.

Duties tne United States have solemnly

ontracted to perform for those Slates,

on Who;* :'<c cell is now made lo do ii

for tbenmi-lves.

Further, tho bill authorises the presi-

dent f> make this requisition of miliu

to serve for two years.—There is nut a

particle of authority in the constitution

to justify a call for their service lor rwn
years. When the object eorilcitfplateri

in the constitution is attained, tho power
oi the U.Stales teases,

—

Itsauthoicy oVi t

the militia is spent. If yon can r< quire
(hem fcr two, you may for ten years,
during the war, or for life.

Neither in terms, nor in fact is this

requisition made, to provide far uliy ot'

the casus in which the cOustiiutiun au-
thorises by a call by ihe United Slates
for tiic militia of the seveial Stat' 8.

Although the onm may possib'y ha
suffered to repel invasion, yet (his is nu
wbeic mentioned as anv part of their

duty or uny poition of the service ihey
are expected to perform. They ere
called out generally for the defence ok

Ihe Fu intent, that is, to protect against
/licit i,n A <Juty specially imposed on
id CJ ih, d States, by an express provi-
sion of the constitution, and one very dfa
lercnt from that, vie. to refiel iicVathn^
v ir-. b the militia is bound to peitorun
at the requisition of the U States.

I therefore cannot icfrain from pro-

nouhclng this bill unconstitutional, end
In derogation of right* positively reserv-
ed to the several States.'

The Second section provides for class-
ing the men, and procuring ih- number
wanted, by contract or compulsion.

fheU States have no an horily to govern
the militia, or even to train them until

ihey arc in their service. This right is

restrved lo the slates respectively. U;
this bill tke United States undertake lo

govern the militia previously to their be-

ing brought into their service, and to

direct the mode by which they -hall tc
called forth, that is, to disu butv the

whole mifitia of each s'ate into classes,

md to oblige each class, voluntarily

jisrd by thei* order, to hire a manor
o submit to a draft.

This is the first step on the odious

gioUud of CONSCRIPTION t a Plan.slr,

which never will, and nevei ought to be
submitted lo by this country, while il re»

tains one idea of civil freedom. A plan,

sir, which, if attended, wiil be resisted

by many states, and at every hazard- In

my judgment, sir, it should be resisted

by all who have any regard either to-

public liboi ty or lo the rights of Ihe sev^

eral stales.

This provision to class the militia into

division, and take from each an individ-

ual by nompirlsion, will appear to be in*

tftfotae 0\ oicrtl/ '••! t^c pttBftMB

of familiarizing this arbitral y and
tyrannical process io the minds of

man, by making the first motion, "in a

manner presumed to bi* the least dis«

gusting, under the direction of staid

office ra, and only on tho militia, for1

purposes pre ten ded ty legitimate as

respects that body, and for an object

ihe most interesting to them, the de*

fence of their own firesides. The
people readily discern, hat the n- xt

step will hn for a conscription for any

purpose and by any individual designated

by the general government.
The honey on the edges of the cup,

will not disguise the bitterness of the

venomous drug at its bottom. The-

veil, sir, is too thin to conceal the hide-

ous mrtnsier, which to be hated, to be

avoided, and to be destroyed, needs but

to be seen.

I know of no purpose, I can conceive

of none, for making this bill, but to in-

troduce previsions as the ground work
for other schemes which have been in-

duced a little prematurely, and before

this deluded people cun be b ought (o

receive ihe las\ chain, which shall bind

them to the unrelenting will of despo-

tism. Laws are now in full force,

which provide for bringing firth I .e

militia, io all the cas^s abtho' Iscd

by the constitution. These have been

sanctioned by time and experience, and
the provisions havo been found compe-
tent to their object.

There never have been as I cab Icarn<

the smallest objection in a single state

to render prompt obedience to any call

for the militia, deemed legitimate- by

those on whom it was made, and when-

ever the requisition hns been assent" d

to, there has been no delay, no turdiiuss*

no inability in the uncontrolled and un-

assisted power of the States to brii.g

forth the militia ciemaad'd. They n. ed

neither your directlbn nor edvir.e how
lo comply with constilutional requisition

—And ihey will not suffer your interfer-

ence in a business, which they consider,

and rightly consider their ewn.

There is a section, sir, which after all

the pretence to provide a local force, for

the defence of the hemes of tlie militia,

shows the whole to bo a delusion. A
large porch is made and fine scaffold-

ing erected, merely to introduce tho

'cucral government to the private puis-

:s of Individuals to aid them in filling

he ranks ol the regular army, leaving

hn several stales us they a. ways biiVd

icen left to take care of the '.> Ives,

vliile the force on wrch they depti m-'l.

is marched off to perish in the wlUU 01
Canada,



>
Finally, the several states, prrvionslvi

I*, the confederation, held iheit reapCC*

give- militia in undiminished scvcretgniv;

u r dor the Confederation, I he eever;i'

-tiatea were b'>und to keep Qp a rogtjla;

<cd and disciplined militia, &ufftci<utly
f armed and accoutred, bill Hie supreme
control over this force remained ITIlh

t lit m, respectively aod u italic red. In

lo condition thev wire, when llie exist-

ing con- (tut oo «es adopted.
" Eve iy rit-ht.powcr, or authority not

delegated by tile constitution to the nen-

eral t,'ov«rnm*nt, nor prohibited by it is

reserved to the siates respectively." N»-

fi-i',.1.,1 power over the militia was de-

legated to the U. Sulci. The only pow-

er delegated. Id this respect, was a lim-

ited authority, in three cases. The U.

S.ates can exercise no other. If they

-attempt to extend authority beyond the

grant, the several staUs have a right,

and are bound, by duiy to their own citi

«ens, to resist the usurpation. The mea

-Sure and manner of resistance are alto-

gether within their own dtecieiion.

The surrender of such right* of sover-

•cljrnty, and r.f other inferior rights, by

the e-reral sUtea to the U. Slates, as

«ho rnnslitulion contains, was wUh a

•virw of attaining compensation in the

reciprocal engageruenU of lot Unhid
States.

The several S'atea granted to the

\J. States power to raise aimics, to pro-

Tide and maintain a navy, and resources

officiant to support them. In consider

ation for pariinp with rights so essential

•to their preservation, they received a

solemn promise from ihe U. States, tliat

they would provide foi ihe common de

fence, and ftrotect each State ,n:,.i si ir»-

-Hftioo. Hive the U. States clone eith-

er I Does not this bill attempt to take

from the several 'States thul force which

tbey had respectively reserved to them-

selves fo' their own purposes, and apply

it to uses, whir h thr U. States arc bound

tO provide for by oilier meanj?
All ih- a-"liclo of u leagu-:, or confed-

-etaey, hove the force and nature of re-

ciprn, ,i promises and of conditions,

whin-., by y default-are rendered null.

With a deep s> nee of the importance

of this union lo luti happiness and pros

periij of all its n.embe-a, I utu bom-d to

'resist any infraction of the lies wbich

Unite them i*ir«tlmr
(
in ord'-rto render

perpetu.il [hat wnich seem?, to bedissulv-

Jiiy tind' ' ii».

In such motives, and in sunporl of the

fleaxeat ttttereata m the nation, tin* house

»il!*fiid tin- (zi'Uids. of my ipp sition

to (his bill. The only thiny wanted
f-otri Congi *s in relation to the militia.

Uoder the enisling lawa, is a provision

fur receive r> into toe 'pl'-ymcnt and
pav ol tin \J. Stale*, at >h'' discretion of

the Pre»idi ;', aU' li bodies of Matft troops,

J r su< n Ll mi o Hi Under such ( oudi*

•tions^u* any of them may consent to

raise.

An honorabh friend of mine, from the

S'ate of New-T'.rk, now detained from
this house hy i-.diB position, anxious In

. ji .ii his aid, tn providing forth' de
fence of the country, by all mnstiluiion

lil means, 01 Saturday last offered a mo
iWn with this view. The honorable

Chairman of the committee which intro-

duced the bill, declined to receive 11 at

t h at lime, ind preferred to consid-

er it on a third reading -of the bill.

II. iieinv unable, for tne reason assigned,

now to bu 'ii.- the motion, I tuka the lib-

e; ty to offer the same, Which Is in the

Jollnwinj; words:—
*' Tnat the committee he instructed

to motlilv the bill, that it shall provide
far c jiiim.; into the service of the United
S'.iles from lime to time, in execution
cf iho provlsier 5 of the cons tuition, and
according t« (he mode heretofore prue-

tis-d, — thons'.nd miliiia to servo for

terms not eftee-idlng nine months, with
on op'iun to the several stal-s, In ii*u of

«ui>h do'.nchmiMtts of militia, to raise and
furnish fbftbfl. service ol iheTJ, Slates

for iii_ ti rm ul two y^.ers, tluless sooner
•disi hurled, bodies of stale troops equa<
5n-t;Hnib>: to*, > if respective quotas cf
ttruHt&a. Such t.tate tronj>s lo be niyan-
izet; armed and eo,*np|)id according to

law, t h fir iffiijer* l» be appointed by the
respective 'States, their services to be
limited within tUe stnte* in whi' h tl^ry

% ' 1 be r»i«!il, or win in an adjoining
State* lobe subject in the ru'ts <md arti-

cle a of war, nod to rec ivo the same | ay
clolhine. i.m'i und )i.iaf>, to be eati-
Ued to tbe KsttM pririif:t>- \ «m| trniuurti

tics as the t o ipi ol th. U. States."

—- «: . _

Journal of Congress.

I.v XEXjfTJ?.
Tuet6uy+Xim 6—M T, it, from tne

C me <n> Qlaval Affairs, reported a
l>ill tor i)k apptiWitrroii ufoeriflill naval
e-fn-ers (Z i-dmii ..I-)—which was tkm'
and pin* ii to ii hi c .. >«1 reading.
The bill from ih*r Houso to provide;

ford fn yiofc the ncpeuse* of the cov-
«re,mciu, an«J for the j'uymem »f ih.
ptibHc debt, hy additional duties 01-

w'^'-.v K". was taken up, considereo
erd imended.

linn was made by Mr. German,
of N. Y. to strike n«t vhni aecUoo of ihi
l.i I B/liiel aulliorises the saleity diatill-
cs of iKjuora in any quantity not les*'
It.n one eailon 1 which qm-stion
vr..i f'l-cideri in offirmauve by the fol*

Urwi v. re t—For the motion 15,
A

< aiut il 13.

A n.oiim, was then made by Mr.
B et)soe,o( K.y. t» strike out 20 cents

fthe proposed 3diritional fluty |sar gal-

lon) aud insert \S ; which motion was

nci>aiived, 19 to 10.

The question rm the passage of this

hill to a third reafliftP) as amended, was

decided in the affirmative, 27 to 1

Tne House then resumed the con-

sideration of tho National Bank Bill.

.Mr. Mason's motaon to reduce ihc capi-

ta) from 50 to 2t> millions yel undcrcon-

stderatioD. Mr. Smith of Md. opposed

and Mr. Kjdje of N. Y. supported ihe

motion. And the bill was postponed to

to-morrow.
Wednesday, £>er. 7—The bill author-

isini the appointment of certain Naval

Officers was read a second time.

The Senate took up the amendments

of ihe House of Ripresentulives to the

bill sent from this House making further

provision for filling the rank* of the ar-

my ol the United States, which they

agreed lo.

The Senate resumed the consideration

of the bill to incorporate the subscribers

to the Bank of the United States of

America.
Mr. Mason's motion to reduce thr

Dropostd caniial o f the bank pom SO to

20 millions being y«t under consider^

tion,

An able aad comprehensive debate

arose as well on the •Kpcdienef ol th-*

prop'isod Hunk aa on the particular mo-
tion before ihe Senate, in v'..ich M-
Klnjj supported and Mesee*' Bihh, o>

Gen. Taylor and Smith opposed the re

duetion of the capital*

The question was then taken on Mi
Mason's motion.aiid decided as follows !

F«U—Metsri, Rrnvn, DneErtt, Dana, Pro-

tnentii), Germnn, Ooll<hon>uEh, (»i»re, >Ior«fj

Hunter, King, I.simhert,5liisoii,Thoit)p<nn—12.

Afej/r^-Uour#. An-ter<nii, Hilih, Blnltr.*,

Bretii, ' 'hn-,1 'hi lii, Gailianl,I,acock,Morm»
,

Rnbertp, Robinunn, 8mith, Tail, Taylor, Tur-
ner, \ .. niMii, Walter, Wharton—1C.

So the nj.-.n.j 1 w !. lost, ns was a

motion to reduce the capital to SO
millions. iej

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
JVov.25.—Mr. Wbbstkb concluded

his speech on tbc National Bank. The
Tax Bills wore ..k a up, in committee,
but nothing definitive done.
Nov. 36.—The Tax bill wis engross-

ed for a third reading after undergoing
some alterations.

JVov. 28.—The establishment of a

National Bank was debated the whole
of this day, and rejected, ogos 49, noes
104.

Nov. 29.—The chief of the day was
taken up on the Tax Bills. The one
'ftying a duty of 30 cents on the gallon
of whiskey was passed, yi as 107, nays
44, and sent to the Senaie for con
turrence.

-Vow. 30—The Tax Bills were fur
ther discussed und amended, and en-
i><o«ed for a third reading. The Con-
scrtplion Bill wns 1 ;.> (1 op, but no
rjeewefl had thereon.

Dec. I —The angiosscd hill to pro-
vide additional revenue for defraying
the expenses of government and roain-
laininK public credit, hy duties on sales
at auction, on the posiage of letters
and on licenses toietail winos.spirituons
liquors and foreij n merchandize, woa
read a third time, and passed, yua* 120
nays 3+.—The Bill was sent to the
Senate.

A message was received fmro the
Preside ut communicating the dispatches
from our commissioners at Ghent, re*
ceivod hy tl e Cbsuncey.

Dee. 2 —The House in committee
took np the several bills on the subject*
of Militia Drafts, &c. and after debuting
n*arry the whole day, the committee
rose and reported the three bills they
had had under consideration

j

The first, vie. the. bill from the Senate
reqoinng a draft for two years of a body
of miliiia, Was referred 10 a select com-
mittee.

Th« second being before the House,
and the quesilon beipg on the entjross-
jng ef tho hill f„r a tbi- d reading—Tho
House adjourned without deciding
thereon,.

The following is the appointment of
the proposed drdftofroen amone the
-• vii-i.1 states and lerritarice ,From '--'" n. .,,,,, .!,,,._

Ma'iachti'Mt-,
Vtemotit,

Rhmle-Mana,
OoanMtlrat.
Kew-Tork,
Ni*irtTfirn|s.
PemMylvanui,
Di^aware,
Maryhiml,
VirKima,
N-triUCarolln*,

Soatt^rarolina,
Geovjiia-

Keniurky,
Ohio,
Tennnrte,
1 i.» n,
ft'i"ioj>|.i Terri'"iy,
linliana lVrritoi)-,

lilinni' Territory,
..ih, ii, .-.:,, Terriiory,
Mi* riXerritgry,
Tririiory of Cf'lumhi

2,5fi0

S605
2,530

SCO

3,010
11,610
S,soe

9,895
860

3.870

94895
Win
3,1.-0

2.5E0
*,S0O

2,5|jO

2,5 HO

430

519
SIS
60

S1G
>

Dec- 3.—The Uou«e were enpnaeJ
his day upon d bill lot " nuking funl.er
lovisions for filling ihe ranks of the
iimy of thr. U. States," which had
paasod the Senate. Mr. Piikin movi il

to strike out il. a first section, (which bu-
>oiist3 recruiting officers to enlist
muni--, and apprentices,without die eon-
-out of Ibeir parents and ruajters,) which
ccusioned a ?cty animated aud inter-

hliug debato. This motion was snppor-
d bv the mover, Mrssrs. Ward, King,

gl Maaa. Webster* Grosvenorj Miller,

snd Pickering, and" opposed >y Mms-s.

larrei, Fisk of Vi. and Sharps—th

motion was negatived—T-yea 6j>. noes S-t.

Dec. 5. Mr. Eppes reported a bii.

upplcmu»tal to the acts authorising a

Loan for the several sums of twenty*

fi«e millions of dollarsand three minions

f dollars, wnith *as twice icad and

committed.
[This bill auihoriscs the issuing by

tho Treasury Department '° ll,e amount

of any pari of ihe authorised Loans no.

horrowed, or not basipg come into the

Treasury, Tleasury Nmea, in lieli

thereof, in the usual form.]

Mr. Epp*e-al«o reported o bill mak-

ing udojitona) approprintions for the

srrvice or the year 1S14, which waa

twir.- lead and committed.

Mr Johnson from the seleet committee

to whom was referral! the bill from ltv

Senate " 10 authorise ihe President of

Ihe U. S. to call upon the several states

ind territories thereof for thuir respec-

tive quotas of 60.430 miliiia foe the de-

fenc© of the fruntieis of the U. States

against invaiion," reported the same
wiluamenrtmenlSj wliieh were read and

-vden-d tontie on the table.

These ameiitiments go tc chance the

•lilio of apportionment of the draft, sn

s to make tt m«re equitable, aud to

"ho. ae ef-tcraj subordinate fcatercs of

tbe Dill.

The house resumed the further cons ; d-

>ration nfihebiii from ihe Senate "mak-
ing1 furt er pmvtsion for It lipg the

o ks of the apmy of the U. Statee."

After sundry motions for* alterations-

vr. the question on ordering the bill to

niird elding, wis derided hy yeas and

ajs s lollo-v*—Y'--a6°2, Najs 55. And
ilie H .nse 1.

1
in- ni t |.

D'i in^ the progress of this bill

ihr*,u,,h the House, there to-ik place a

i_"t animated and interesting discus-

sion, which lurnod chiefly on the enn-

stioeality and expedioncy of enlisting

persons undi r the age of 21 years. Op
poBcr] to this provision of the bill,

Mestrs. Pickering, Oakley, Groaeenor,

Webster, Bigelow, and S; inherd, sue*

r<'6&iroIy occupied the fioor ; and
Messrs. Rhea, Gholson, Ftsk, Harnett,

Ingersoll, Troup and Barbour, maintain-

ed the constitutionality as well as pro-

piiety of the provision alluded to.

Dec. 5.—The house resumed ihe con-

sideration of tbe bi'I to authorise the

President of tha United Slates lo ao-

rept tho service of volunteers who may
associate and organize themselves and

offer their services to the Government
of the UniledSiates,and the amendments
thereto having been agreed to, it was

ordered tu he engrossed for a third read-

ing ; and was accordingly afierwardB

read a third lime, pnss^d, and sent to

the Senate for concurrence.

The bill from the Senate "making
furiht-r provision for filling the ra> ks of

'he «rni)M)l the United $tate»," was
read a third time as amended.
Dec. 7.—Mr. Epp-s, repotted a bill

te prohibit iniccoui'sn with the enemy,
and for othar purposes.

The bill directing tie staB ^'•Hrs of

the army to comply with the requisitions

ol Naval and maritime officers tit certain

cases ; the hill to provide for tbe widows
anil orphans of volunteers or mtHtia who
10 v die or be kiled in the service of the

U ii 'd Stains ; and the bill authorising

a composition with piivate bankers in

lieu of tbe sump duty, were read a third

time, pass, d, and stmt tu the Senate for

concurrence.

Tbe house, o» motion of Mr. Eppes
it Va. resnlvud iteolf into a comsnitiat
ot tbe whole, Mr. Urcckenridre ol Va.
tn the ehaii,on the bill supplemental 10

the act of authorising a loan for 36 mil-

lisna, and t!ie act lately passed autbons-
iog a loau of three millions for ihe ser-

vice of tbe current year.

The Committee after a toog discussion
rose, and reported the bill, which was
ordered lo a third reading to-morrew.
A bill making appropriations for the

support of the government being beforr

the house the blanks wera filled with
threo millions far the military depart-

ment, ene million lor the navy depart

ment, and otber sums for the expenses
of Congress, fee. and ordorcd for a third

reading.

Mr. Ingersoll proposed the following

Resolutions :

—

Rreokad, That the committee on Mil-
nay Affairs be instructed to report to

Ihie House tH»!tt or tolilsfor classifying

tbe free male population of the United
States fr»m the age *i 31 years to tho

ge of 45 yaars, for the purpose ol draft*

trig thcrefrcftri a suincient number annu-
ally to fill up the unks of the regular

ariry.

2. H' solved, That the Committee on

Naval AfT.ilrs be instructed 10 report to

this house a bill or bills for tha immedi-
ate, constant and gradual auumentation
of the Njvy of the United Slalos by ad-

"iin>. .uMu.iy (with the i

' u
:

1 possiblo

delay in the amendment aud progress of

iht, system) to the ships of the line, frl-

gates, sloops of war *nd other vessels

now built or building.

The remainder of this day's sitting

was occtipiod in aotamittee of ihe whole,
on the consideration of tho bill authoris-
ing the president to call into service
''> -}-> mittua for the defence of the U.

Tho first of the amendments reported
by the st-lct-tcouiniiliee whiah came un-
dor consideration, was that authorising
the President, on failure of the Gover-
nors of the several states tu comply with

'he requisition, to call directly on Ihe

officers of tin* militia lo cause the drefi

10 be made. This amendment was sup-

ported hy Mr. Johnson of Ky. Mr. Rot>-

rrison and Mr. Troup, -md opposed by

Mr. Pearson. Il »»> agreed 10. Ayes 90.

The nt-xt amendment goes to change

the whole rale af apportionment, so as

to fix on tho principle office population,

as ascertained by the last census, instead

of the principle of representation, as if

it ware a rlttect lax- on v hioh principle

the apporiinniiieiit WAS fixtd in the bill

by the Senates

T|)ia amendment was* ahiO aureed to.

ITlie quohi of the district of Columbia

fs thereby reduced la 263 instead of 430.]

From Washington, Dec. 9.

The tax, bank and loan bills, together

wiih those relating to Ihe army and na-

vy, which enRmss the whole attention

of Congress, r.ro progressing with won-

derful activity. In ihe Senate, the

National Bank Bill, although consider-

able opponition has been mude to it, will

puss that branch, and little doubt is en-

U-i tulned of its being concerred in by

tho House. lis capital will he 50 mil-

lions, and its general principle* such as

was o-i'i'iiially recommended hy the

C'rmmillce of Ways and Means. In

fie House, the odious Consciption Law
has paused with an am"ndment, lhat

minors o r 16 will he |*«ceWod into the

army. The Volunteer Bill lias also

passed. On ihe sul j ct of Loans, ihe

Secretary of the Tieasuiy has rcronv

mended the issuing of Treasury Notes
lo the amount of t lit? unsuhserihed part

of ihe 25 millions Innn, as well as tho 3

millions lately voted for. Boat. Gaz.

PORTSMOUTH ORACLE.—->-a>^

—

SATURDAY, DBCBMI3ER IT, 1Cli.

—rwiimWi^^lWiwr i"»»—
From WASHI.YGTOX; Nov. $0.

The act laying an additional tsx on

Whiskey passed the H'tuse of Repro-
seniativcs yester-day. All the members
from New Hampshire, together with a

majority »f all the Fedetalists in the

House voted ftr this Tax. Sundry pe.

titions wen presented last session from

divers parts of New-Hampshire, as well

as elsewhere praying for an inoTease of

thia tax i considering ihe New-England
distilleries as (crest pests to society,

especially in a country where grain is

not an article of superabundant produce.

Whatever chacksthe distillation of grain

in N^w-Englsnd, tends to preserve her

necessaries of Uf«, and to render hor

stills less dependent nn the States ef tho
south. Nor w nil It at all hurt the rao*

rals !if the western people, if Whiskey
shou'd be made ho dear as 10 limit, in

some degree, its consumption. Wheat
in the western Stales is exceedingly
low. Its present rash price, M Lejtlhg-

ton for in .. i.i-.v does not exceed fifty

rents per oushet. Other grain is at a

prce 111 proportion. From these grates

ihe ardent ap nils drunk in those States

Is, distilled. I-nportcd spirits, which
pay high duties, aro almost wholly con-

sumed in the northern States. These
..Hi.', have amounted to nearly one fifth

of all the revenues of the government
feom the time of iis organization to the.

declaration of the present War. At all

limes, therefore, it would be just and
equal, that those who useWhiskey should

pay a tix, in some decrce at -east pro-

poitioned to the tax paid by those who
use imported spirits. Nevertheless, a

majority of the western members, al-

though they were so warm and zealotiB

for this war, and have so often, in worda,

pledged their livs and fortunes to sup-

port it, voted again.it ifiis tax. There
is none other of the internal taxes on
which tin v pay any thing like their pro
per proportion.

Why is the General Government at this

Umt, i'.!.< a twi-ling Ptg Top

t

Being the other eveninp in company with »
!»umhrr of yoBim penplr, there haupenerl lo be,

alier "oirif brisk conversation, n perl'eot lilence

for name lime, which teemed lo me "> extrcmrly
aqknarrl, that at i.,-t, I thought I wonld st<

their tnDgurt antl their wit* in motion again, h>
i>roposinL' a inrt of mental phtv, npon wo'ds ami
'hinps, and I exclaimed, Ithink.— (F/iat U it

Met?" A *mar' you* R woman immerlintfly
aiuwtred, *' " « lifre " ^#ff Top." W«1I «airl [,
" I 1111 ibiuktrs nf ibnOriiermt tl*>r»>tn«it

; m,w
h»*n kind, yonoc laity, at to »hrw me tiiw
iho General Government U like * Peg Top."—
'' Became (snid *he) a twirlinr; Pf£ Top caiiBnJ
adcaore, cannot retrea*, nnr (ftnnot .-(ami nill -,

hccauie ac noon as it cmee* In whitI, il instantly
faHs prostrate. It tannoi, ftrreoax any thine
He, nor lie snpponTBD hy any tiling •l»e."

—

" Pirate Hill to explain your idea.* more clear-
ly?" 'Well then, (replied »he,) the General
t Joverranen l at (hin moment cannot conthins the
War, therrlbre it cannot advance; it vannot
make Poacf, therefore it cannot rviieat; nor ii

cannot -lainl still, and do nothing heeaunc ii

ma-l in thai cat* GiftH lo exist ; theiolnre il ha-
only one motion led 10 il, and tynt in to whirl
ul-oul "' ,«„'iiii. !.:

., mmion
eeOKi, "Inn it will, like a Peg Tojijjfljf off in a
Tune01/." y,'.

Another Rat I

Captain Wiliivm Jonf» rni|;neil the oflice

of Sccieiary of tho N«iy on the 1% tn-L

ADDRESS
Ofthe OOiVrEATfiTVr( r',r Cwntj tf Cheshire,

at irjSu.c, yen: U.

IN limes of poblit ct-ldmiiy, our verterahle

ancestors were accustomed t« assemble to-

gether fur the purpose of cons-oliing on means
to restore the ptnsperl'y of the people,

lo homule imitation of this lntid..l>l«* cusinm,

ihi? flvsembly, composed of Delegates (rom
twenty-tour iowcs in, the coumy of t:i,esh*

irr, feeling in common with their Fellow

Citizens ihe evils that have cast h gkArny

discontent over this once prospemu;, country,

take th*f lihertv of stHtrng sunae tf n-e cau\cs

which have produced tbe presinl ur.l"ortuni,tr*

state of our public affjir9.

When those who administer the govern-

ment of a country surrender themselves to

the dictates of parly spirit—when the I'oul

prejudices thai are engendered by [action,

jre found to mingle with the councils of a

nation, it Is in vain lo expect that public

-everal vears past, been vi-ited with a series

of measures which have ai rested their pros-

perity and destroyed their national honor
and happiness— Hence lb* commencement
of an unnecessary an-l ruinoo* war, preceded
by a long and disgus'ing catalogue of enrw-

mercial restrict ions,which swept like a nr > i-

lenre many «>f ihe best resources ortn-
nattnn, and which ended, one after the othi r.

in disgrace to iheir Huthuis aud iijury to int

country.

The foulest -ralumny, hy a prt-fliR^te p^-

pendi'ore of the people's money, tvas poi"-

cha»ed, and the infamcu*; Henry, afier rrrtiv-

ini^ the reward of hrs corrup inn, was *rrecn-

ed from puhric examination, and convened in

a national ship to Euiope.
Frnru such pielurtts, the dieRraceful and

di^a.irous mode in wbich "he war has hi rri

cnndur.ted,might have rreen anticipated. The
lesoorcesof the courvry have bi»ensquandered,
and tin- nation involved in h akruptc? ; while
tl-.e avowed causes lor which the war waa
declared, have hern »l)»n(ioned bv nd-
rntnistration. To complete the climax, nil

attempt is now mnking in Congress 10 pi -> a
Conscripvion law— a law whirh Inds no par 4

sllel, except in the ni?ndnte* of an orients!

desp-n, or the execrated (ode ol ihe fallen

>yranr of France. A law v,liich on the one
hand arrays the child a^ninst ihe parent, and
on the other sweepB rhc- fa'her and 'nn, the
reverend -clergy, and civil officers of tvery
description, into the ranks of ihe armv. rty

this law, not only thP liberties of «re people,
but the people themselves ore 10 he Htirrt-n-

dertd in:o the hands of the President, as ihey

are to become his slaves

AH these calamines would have *"*en

ovoided hy a fair consiructlon and a fa'Milul

rsccatimi of our rxcellent constinninn. They ^
flow from the violation or perver*ir*n nf ice

™
plain letter and spirit of that instrument.

Undir color of protecting commerce, it has
lieen anniWUted.

Industrious and Insidious attempln have
been made to elude that prov-sirn in the
constitirJon of the United StafesrfO necessary
to the proservation of the state sovereip^i 1 -,

—the power rrrenud to the State* of applying
their otvh mtiitin officers. This evasion h at-

tempted in the project of dividing the United
States into distriet?, and esrahlishin^ over
each district a military prefect, deriving his
power from the President, and exercising it

ovr-r the militia of the Stales.

The federal constituiion gives power to
congress to impose and collect taxes, in con-
<ider«tion of their expending the money for
the defence and welfare of the States The
edminimraiinn are sumciir.Tly diligent and »
active in exercising the jwntr, bin they seem

*
totally to have forgotten 'he aon.<t(|rr<i(,>n.

The whole coast of New England is left open
m the incursirm-i of the enemy, and a pnrtion
of ear territory i* in their exual possession.

Theponer of nimdtitrgncn' members to the Fed-
eral compact, has, by the force of ingenious
const ruction-, been extended to pnople bnyond
tbe Misiisjppi.and thus one of theequi alenis
tor the slave representation, (to wit,an-.e(jual
representarirrn in the Senate) *s destroyed.
As well might this power he made ia em-
brace Jamaica, or any part of the continent
of Europe. That article in the consti'uttoB
which places re-presentation and dirert tuxes
on the basis of population, including three
fifth nf tha black*, under the construction
md practise of the present administration
has been a most fruitful source of political
'lisirers 10 ihe New England Slate*. Thie
blade, population amounts to nearlv '-vetve
hundred tbonsand souls, three fifths of which,
by the rutio of rcrresfnta-'nn, pives "- (he
sUvc holding stiies, twenlv members of Con-
gress in the bouse of R«pr<"-cntt>*ives,(.ihnut
one eighth of the who'e nQmhei) and twenty
cieciors of President and Vict president of
:be United States. Thou the frnLs of thia
principle, intended for tbeSnuih. arn gather-
ed by tbem every fourth tear, and or ibo
doer of Coogrefid tHelr harvest l« as consiani
as their seaMon*. Every Uw that passes, aod)
every measure thai is adopted traces its ori-
gin tothisaoorce. >

Bat what are the equivalents to the North-
ern States r Those intended are two An
?qusl re present atinj of the Senate and »
corresponding decrease ( their proportion of
the direct taxes. Tho fed has been lost by
Wring upon us foreign partners. The ucpmt
has been realized in two instances. As this
rule gives to tbe Sooth, in the highest »ttri -*.
puts of -jivereigniy, or the power of govern
in? nhnut one eighth psit of the whole power.,
U would seem but reasonable that IheyVirth
shoold find something like an equivalent, in a 4
corresponding exemption from taxes. Yet it
ie r well Lnown fact, that of the whole mass
of revenue which has goae inlo the public
rrenKury, not a sixtitih part has been
collected under the influence of this rule.
These violations an-J eva&innn hang like 1

millstone about the neck of New England,
snd If continued, must end in a dissolution
of the union of the States, or the detrueiion
of tho liber' iea and rights of the people.

This convention is unanitroutly of cpininnf
that the anion *fthe State* ought to fe preferred,
H'MU consistent mlh the liberties ej the people; antl
as a means of preserving this anion, the mo* fc
rives of the Legislature of Massachusetts, io

•*
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'5 annual Report to CongressNov 181 1, esiinialea th« sum trhith r

*i>ulcl be necessary For the government
to borrow, during the war which it wea
then the intention of the admiomraiion
to involve the country in, at « Forty
Millions Qf Dollar,," which ho Suppo-
sed " an extreme case." Now it turns
•ut, ihat instead nf fony millions increase
of debt in the whole war, our wise rn-
Mrs, who so clearly foresee every thing,
*na«ooduci accoidiiiRly, have involved
the nation already i» a debt of from
fifty to Sirty Afitlion, ef Otters a year,
In support of a war, and without any
prospect whatever of its speedy termina-
tton, although the administration hat
£lven up and abandoned every object
tor which the war was declared.
"A fixed f venu« of Mae Milliom of Dot

far' (. Ry« the rtmP n?ri LJ „ ^ a^^^ry am|

*" 'fttt, both tinder Use existing tiiamon or
1h" 'nitM *'«#., nnd in the event of llmr
a$stimng agtffbrfnt atdUltV

E«ual credit is here also due to this
able finBncicr, for his prudent foresight
and discernment

; for in the third yea*
in which this country has assumed a
different anitude, the revenue contom
plated in the report, has ,ot only been
found altogitrcr inadequne to the sup-
port of Rovrnment, but taxes on the
panple, to ;tti amount exceeding Twenty
Millions of D< liars fier annum* have be-
come abgoltn iy necessary, and ara now
about to he levied, to revive public cred-
it) and to supnort the sinking reputation
of government.

TfwXtnv -England Convention
Metal Hartford on Thursday laM. :—

th* fallowing Menibeis composo the
D* location;

—

From Mussackus'tt*—the Hon. Geo.
Cabot, Harrison G. Otis, W'lliam Pres-
cotr, Timetlvy Bit-_elow, Nathan. Dane,
Joshua Thoirus, George Bliss, Joseph
Lym in, Samuel S. Wilde, Hodijah Uay-
liei, D.niel Wildo and Stephen Long-
fellow, jun. £s!js.

A. w tfamfiahire—lloQ. Bonj. West,
and Mills Olcott, Esq*.

Rhode Island— Hon. Qonjamin Haz-
ard, Dsni'l Lyman, —— Marstoo and
Samuel Wj J, Esqs.

Connecticut—Hon. Chsuncey Good-
rich, James Hillh'use, John Treadwall,
"Calvin G iiiliil, Zaphaniuh Swift, Na-
thaniel Smith and K -! :v,ani in, Esqs.

kg.<wlzttx.>.v aw 1TCJUO.VT
The f'»1lr»\rin-; in tlio Resolution adopted anan-

imoatly by the Honorable Council, In oomph

-

•nc 'villi a Ileiiort prop*** I by hie Excellency,

on the qUMti-mi
u t*in the Militia when it the actuid service «f

thf United Stairs, he Una/ally commanded by any

other n-%oers bat t i
'• as are appointed :«i thit Slate,

neept bu the President of the United States,"

" tiiioleed, Thai it 'm (be opinion of the

Council, that U is not mil" the duty* or In- Hv
-.-. lien '. , by the constitution of th« 17. Slate;, to

put lh; letached militia of this Stale, when >u

the actual terries of (he United State*, (toiler the

com.Tiin I nf any other officer commijiioned by
ili- i' < ili'u!. , hat auch iiiihii.i are to he oom-
maudeil in- ' 'i !' ]','" "i 1

'

' by the Slate, or by
tlie i'rciidetu iaperain."

THE TORCH LIGHT.
Wo have seen several numbers of a

spirited Piint published in Hagcrstown,

Maryland, with this title. Tue Editors

in their prospectus came forward with

their creed in this manly way :—« In

presantLnff (tor patronage) tho Prospao-

tu» of a New*papor, it is the fashion to

aay something; about tho principles

which are to actaa'o ita conduct and

govern its viows. Then we are bold t«

aay, w« are FEDERALISTS—true, ge-

unino, unadulterated, unalloyed federal-

ists. It was our juvenile boast, and the

riper judgment of maturer years has

only tended to add strength and vigor to

tho sentiment."

Counterfeit Bills.

Three dollar hill, of the Kx=ier Bank hare

j(K made itU nppeanuice, dnied " June the 12,

181S " The eaper of ih> tr'ie bill is of a ral-

< -i. cmi> the *vuriou« hill U mufh lighter, very

lnvHyWai up—the -iijdaiare of the oaKhiei

{John rtojer-) is en^raval—" Rwd, w;." »•

the bottom of tho bill nuier the word- three lol-

(ars, is very cro-.ke 1, and can scarcely ho read.

jrOVr>.'U Td TflS BRAVE.
The Freailoai of 'Ha City in a Gold Box hi»»

been presented to Mapr-Gsneral M\co«b, l>y

the Mayor t>l N<t»-Yorli, irho is to sit lor ho

uoriniit to on .ilnwl in ihe uiiy-hall.

OomaWflore lT>.ivn(Hia has liwin preienl«l

with ihe Feecdom of the Cuy of Alhaoy in a

Gull Rnx, and B Iwl of a tat of Land in view

of )ho pUon where bis late gallaat baulo ra
fjnight.

The Britith official acviani of the MkiDf of

Washington, reakon* Oeu. IVit.der'i force ai

8 or 9QW men, wiih 5 or hM cavalry. U* ar-

couni. of bon'.y i«'2i>G eaiioon 'ateeu t 51* bar-

Tfli powder i
10D,Ud9 mu*feel ani'lrid|fr« with

balh "W harrel* fine grained P«*du< ; * large

quantity of ainmuiiiiion of ditTerout nniorot,

raedeiiu; I»c*Mm the mores, Ao. dfslroyadnl

the arwaal and oavv yard. " The remain* of

ear lOOt'MO itan'U of arm« were din-overeJ.

which had been .tctroyed by the Aiasrioao*."

It wonld >'"• ' liiv; irhea th. Britbh Qnt l.i • It- ,

(hoy did not intend to mareh l.i rVeehingtOB i

bat afuKW&nfe coactuded a uraciicable.

^nscElr.AyFotF.
The Hon. Mill* Oixott, Esq. wa* on Tues-

day the 5th inel. tmanimounly elected to repre-
«ent the County of Grefion in thii Stale, in ibr
Convention at Hartford whiih met en Thurwlay

The E»ecutfve of Connecticnt have made
every nerewar)- arrantcnifnt for tho gentlemen
'Omyo^ine the Convention met at Hnrlford.
IniheMjxth P.a<tern Confretaional Dfitriol

in Maine there i* no chniee of Representative.
So that then i>a proiprot that the New-Knit-
land Deleijaiioe to the next Conere--i will not l.e

di'Kfaceil hy a ringle DemoLrat—should tfat
tiodi/tver meet.

A. public dinner ha* l>een given to Com.
M'Donough, in Albaey, where wrre piei-em
CoDB.CnaimwT/, Ueu. Winder, and oihrm. The
two lait bae« *ince arrived at Naiv-Yora.
A large hndy of the British ha*e enteiel ihr

Ra|)[ialiannork river and nearly destroyed ih*
lowii of Taupahannock.
The Natinnul Baek Bill has patted the Senate

Of the Uiiitcl Slakes, and iti, read a fiid

time in (be Huase on the 10th irmt.

The House of Representatives of the United
States have agreed to tnecl at 10 o'clock in ihe
morning, until the COth 'Inn a recess is to
takr place to New-Yeai'i. day.

Ihe Stuatehave p»u>e I n rc-olalionproposins
an amendment to the Coiuiiunion of the Upited
Utaiej, to elect Henators in CongrenB for /oar
yelr? instcail of lit.

The Serretaiyol the Treasury bus adverti*J
for ihe hddpf' of ihe dock of May, 13U,
tu rome And receive (he difference in ht^k. be-

twecn that and lii.- loan of Aug. 18U—vit. tO
d* ,ll;»rt on eauh VK>.

The l*auer Mill of Ool.flteveiis, in Clbrernont,
K. H. with tnnob (took, ha« bern dettroyed ty
fire.

A remarkable Meteor irai seen neat 9alem on
Ihe evening of the late Earihignake.
A Muti'i'i hn» taken place in Camp Holly,

Virginia, among the detached militia. At niclu

a uuraher nf rhem wne seen running thro' the
i :imp with blazing torches, declnriug thty wirt
lookingfor their p*y ! SO of the mutineer* w«'e
•i/i'ii; one declared he was guilty, bin asked no
Verejf, ITewimld railiei be shot >'.<»n itaiVeJ,
'le miil hi- eontracl. wna to figlit in« coumry^
hat't'en, iheirs with Inn, w;as to payhiin for it—
" f hev- have breken 'heir contract—I am ah-
wlved from mint."

Xh'eOorernment htu ordreiltn'e sdiorenf al'

gpodi priio«di)ig from Castine into the OmteJ
• tales-, entered an Npuintl peo|leilv~on the

ground lhat ibal ourl iioirty heW i>.-mih.a

P>"'o»ion—and a trade ov neutml- e'»een it

ind the U. Suites ia not a legfliniWe neO>Tai
trade.

tienoral Thunderbolt William-, when Cli;<.<

ma'i of Hie Miliiury Committee ol C'int»r, = -,
*-•

figoeil,in hi? report, io/ioo legula.-* f-t nnrea*
r#a frontier; bit OoVarnment appear to i>n>-

h"nyht nothing of il unofe
A Montreal papei, on the rahjei-tof the V.

S. onrtying the nai inlo Panada", deritU* lln
ulea, and run*- the dchn^Ve fnrreB at 90,O>0'
VtUratnt, l20,()0*l einlmdied milUia,anu 60,00':
swlenlary militia, tolerably orgAniz+d.

Account* from Jamaica, dated Oct. 31, fftu
That, thp fleet and army, lately employed in the
GbeHitHake under gen. K >-- am) n Imiral Oorh-
i ane, was to ren lezvoiu at N*gril Bay, and
orm an expedition, it wan <aid eiiiter ugajn-i
St. Angustine or Nen--0'lran»-.

A letter from Ourbagema, of In 11, MsUe-,
Miai ihe combined annie» O'Bnei..* Ayres and
Chili, had entirely defeated 'lie Roy alt ta 1 m]
of Lima, in Uppec Peru. It ihiu appear thai
(Var is now rava?in» ihe whole coniineni ol
North and South AitOVioa.

It »i faid dial Periftji and Chmiophe have
oiade- PtAoe, and agreed to snrjxtidci *t. V;>
in-opoio tiie French gavemmrir

,
.,i rtore*lor<

property not occupied by £{>notaI offirem.

The London simesman fflys, " the ^allnnt

Sir P. I'urker received hi- wound in the mil-
cle, U'hich is vulgarly railed ihe Pu;,--'-- I „, *,

'lie inside of the right thigh, and which if mid to
br always mortal, lib felt the ?Lroke, but with
tiie mo-it hemic spirit, he placed bu hand un
ihe nound, and ehivred Ins men, calling or.

them to lullow him. He ran ftr-suid a few step'-,

but in two luinuteu fell and expired.

MARRIED,
In Salem, Mi. EaBBBzea C, Stodder, to

iMi*s Uanf "v"Bny; Mr. A*\ Lamicv, to Miss
MuftciAKEr Bhow «, daughter ol Mr. Pdaiiah
Brorvn.

In Ganlner, Mr. Jona- HAzeltihk, lo Mtn
Uiiiru. r Rir\h.
In Keene, Capl. Timotmv TwiTcawKLT., to

Miss fiviAM IT * j-j.jv. Mr. tvi i Un.L,oi NeLson,
lO .''il-N l > I I !

• l> i i . .
.

tn Acwork, Mr. 3 i uoki. WtLtnn, lo Ml«
Sally Nkshitb.; .Mr. JaMuj Dinbh^ou to

Mils tii. i-i. • J (..
III S.i.mr.M , Mr. IVitLiau if r mt, to Mia

Ch&ulotts Fkost.

In Eliot, Mr.JtKKD :--= -
. of this, town,

to MlM Luai Kitowi.rov, of the IhrnKi pjace,

In Neiveantle, Mr. Job Woodson, to ilitt

MtRtttnsr Yb*tos.
In thit town, by the Ren Mr. !..,•. i, C"n

E
><

Joiik Winklvv, to Misn J*Kts bTSVIWi
BonaSTi

t>n Thursday eveninp last^ by the- Rev. Mr
Hixford, Capt. Ronanr Neu. of the il>th R«gt.

U. 9; Infaotry lo MUl M<ui li i-

.

DIEDi
In Drewlen, Mr. Rion inn Kibdbb, 77.

Iw Window, Mies b-irin* Sw»k.
In Win'hrop, Mr. PktubStaklet, U.
In \ugit ,'ia, Isaac. tAVAoa, 19.

InYo.k, Me. Mr?. Hisr iiAnaettL, 43.

In Nnw-loswioh, Mr. PKTaa Wilomh, jr. A3,

He returned from the Militia fervise at Pum-
moutb, on ihi> ISth November, w:i« tuk." 1

' With

the spoltodfevtr next day, and died the 2i»ih.

In Sullivan, atspottedfruerI Elhcta, daughter
if R. Uiibbnrd, Esq. t'i—*nd Samuel C. t,

iifier 16 hours Mokii«*» ea«h.—On the 3d, la"0

In! 1 l . : of ihe Kev. (KiUiU'ii Musty were celled

in the oionun'j, iiud Ixith died betoro 9, f*. M.
L\ura, iH, aud 'iicin, i

In Uoxbury, Mrs. I'attv PoaTsa, n-ifs of
Rev. Doctor P(tr-|(Ti3li.

Id Ooffatowu, ai a Ivj'ius fever, Mr. alaiX
Patteb, bUV nf Hr.Jiiii PntUt, 74.

In H....I,,
, Kirrr, 14, and P.it.u, 11, botb

of Ibeuervous lever, only dau^htere of Joseph
UrndUy, Biq.

Iu Cooeord, Mart Embbson, dau°h(ec of

Hr. William tUichniy, 9.

lu Bamitend) Om, rnoaai EnoaaLr, "5.

Id Haverhill, Misi Lucinoa Oookins, 18.

Iu Salem, Rev. Ur. Damiii, h..m, i ,,, .r.

In Walpidr, \VJ,i,v -Mu.1 Hnini, 7b;

—

formerly ot rliii t .m-n,

lit this tjwn, Ur.Sivirni Mall,

To CorrttpiM it'its.

The r;real length of "l,n\ nn" ohliges us to
•run it this watte.

"KfciitRt*" ii ceottvatl and shall receive

proper atteutioa.

M.4RI.VE.
The .hip Sophia, from Bnih, for Salem, an-

chored in this harbor yetterday with a load of
e/ood.

The privateer flanger, Gardner, of this port,
•ailed b»nce on Tuesday last, on a cruise.

The privateers Abatlino, Reindeer, and Deaid
Porter, have tailed from Boston, on h rrui»e.

THE WJKLEQUBV.
The privateer cchr. Harlequin, formfrfv ol

advertised lor Liverpoc
uajierp.

Portsmouth
in the llulifa

We are ininrmed that the privateer.WI)rn*"gh.
l.Week*, of Ki'nii-nirit, via* in Halifax <>n

Ihe lfitli ult. raptiued SO h»ur» out nf port by
an EnKli'h frigate—Thai a flrrt under convoy
were tr, sail for England on the 16th, ah. I tht

M'Donough's with the privateer Iliirler|tiin'>

crcwe, Were lo be mid t off with there prisoners.

Portland jtugut.

CARTEL TO SLILTPAX.
Vv'' .ir. i,.,,u<-itd in •i»te, ilia' n Cartvlwilltie

fitted out >it this pod, aud will .iil ,,, m or i>;

divj for Halifax, with pafsengerp, ,tf . | n ,,.

who wi^h to send teller* And parkacej to iheii

fricihls, can have lliem [forwarded by undine
ibrm lor inspection to Mr. lUiliornr, Tbrputy
Marilial. [Saltm Krni,ur .—

MISSES PCRCliLL
7»Corm thr jm'ific Itufr-t'-.tif hare for Sale,

ELEGANT Plumes, Flowers
IhivAd CassA

A variety of lmnd«om* Tiinwiingl for Oirif,

Pelisies, DresT*, and rjenneis.

Corsets—also Bones prepared for making the

*nme.
Portsmouth, Dee. 17.

Christmas fc? New-Year's Gifts.

TAPPAN k FOSTER
ATE received from Philadelphia, Nrw-H York and Bo-Uon, a i;u

, a"ortmeut of

CHILDREMS ROOKS,
ittitahte to gratify ihe u^ual expeclatioae of the

trlison. «k hud,
A fotv copiee Life of Mrs. NEwktL,
ivth edilion, enlarged.

Seamanship and Naval Tactics.

Nciw-Hampahire Registers and Alma-
.acks lor IP15. Tite. (7.

BOOK SIA'DIXG.

J
TURNER informs the public

e tba' he ha> taken a Chamber onr Mr.
Joii.ua I entwortk's store, Coui'i->tieet, v/hete he

raUndl to carry on the

BOOK Bh\'DI.\G JlVSTfrEBS,
,n all ill tni'ious branclie** with ncatm-' nnd fle-

-iiaieli : and hope< liy payi.>s elo*t u'lention to

•he boitlneis, ihat he thai) bs aide lo giie sati"-

faction l» n'l thofe whuuiay p'ta^e to lavov him
sviih their work.

Blank Books of eveiry description rtil-

v l to any pattern, and bound at <he sh«r e*

nntire. Eee 17.

New Store with New Goodfi

j.^iaThaven,
At their Store, one door east of the N".H.

Fire A- JWnrrnc fnnjrancr OJJiee, offer fir Sate
at email adrrrnrr,

THE FOLLOWING GOODS,

SUPERFINE fccommonBroad-
eloihs, ol FiKhiun&hle cohlLtr*;

Coht prtMBd hlee & hrark do.;

Kereeyemnvs^ •wpleanddnnhie mill'd-,

t^oeeneakitltf, Gbalhtga, rcadet l>uffiis

HnoteTjelothi .t Moleikini foi •nrvoate;
T>cTO«'hire Kei'ey*, Foresiclntht:

IVorfled StockineH, double St tiehle ojill'd;

nine rais'd turd, do, •'.'•:

^dtlinet*, some of merino wool;

Borkhngs, Flnnnrl!", some very fine;

'allicoei, printed Oambricks;
fMnjitau)", Scotch do.:

Silk .V cotton Ginghaini;

Winics, plntd A stripM;

Variety of book, leno, laeed and tamhoBrpd
Mudins;

6-1 A t-l ootion Cambrirk'.
India Cottons, Russia Snntirntej

Russia Tablecloths k Napkin,;
Dimity, -rhile .lean;

Menslamh'wonl &c worsteil lloic, lilkdo.;

Vldiss -Ulr rolnr'd & HJtkd...;
ChildreriP c^loi'd Jo.

Habil beaver) kid & <ilk Glove*
Mens butVikin, due Ai h»»ver lo.;

Cotton & woollen do., ItftltlU, red Cap*;
Cutton, leatbrr, ii >ilk imprnv'd Hia. ••

threat variety of loilinet 4; •.wnnsdo'iTu Vertf,

Marsetllesilo. Mack Hlk Tor ao ;

India 1,(1 -triii-; A- Sjr>n«;

Pelisse "iilks, preen do.;

Laege :>•.-. run. in Of Rihlwni,
silk Trimminss for great coat;,

GharJ, I,ey Trimming,
r.

*
.

*
.

l
. ^ srbite Italian Crape;

Ca*hmere *ilk tz imitation •hawls.
Black i ahile lace Veil*, ihrcfid LaeV, Edging
Gnmbairtis Shalloons, fignred Rattineis,

Linens, English Malta*, Tiok,
Rama), Mailras, A bandanna, Handkerrhiefr,
Genllemens spotted cambric Neckerchiefs,

Do. London made ira-erpif. heaver Flats,

Willow do. youth* do. .,,.,.., i,,. ; ,,-,.

Ladies black rr^ent Sllnuern,

•Misses d childten* moroccq fc cordovno do.;

OentlcmenF London Iloois, boysShneis,
Full dres,'Co:Us, FHntuloons, Gaiters,

A targe assortment Factory Goods,
Ginghams ^hirlin^v, Checks,
8°tliirk, Yarn', *Win2»,
I'apct, Robhin-, Thread. <ilk, Ta-ht,

Shirt (Vires, Fin", l.tad.rt.,

Quality Sz 'hoe Ilindoig*,

Ulack A while Millinc,

Bed [Act, Cmel, &c

SAU-S ATAUCTl'iX.

^i'HIS DAY, at 12 o'clock,
,

-
. rrtCttcljf, . ,

I
SHALL offer for Sale l»y Public Veodue on
Km, t.;.% Wharf.

Several second har:d Sails;
A quantity of do. banning Rigginsj;
Ono do. Cable';

Empty Casks; Sundry Sp-rs;
One Win'dlasij 2 p9lc j dl k Scfi*s, and

anndiy otheV articles.
7W. IT.

^
WfLLUM ftOVD. Auri

Wednesday next—U ,

o ,
ctot:U,

At the Aiuiion Stm-r, ifn'k't-trert,

WILL be sold kl Pu"h[io Aftciioi/, w ctoi
sundry e-inrfrn.s,

4 l.hdsi N. E. Rum
;

3 do. reciifiod do.*
2 half pipes 4tb proof Gin)
6 bhds. Molustcs

;

5 chests Souchong Tea ;

3 do. Congo do, ;

20 boxes Chocolate";
20 boxes Windsor S<Mp

(

20 boxos 8 hy lo, & 7 by 3 WfndoA*
Glas, \

3 Iw'ts UpUndtotton;.
3 b»lv Sutrer : 7 beds P^tfc .

3o demijohne of Vine (jar. fcc . &e#
1><^- W. S. LAUKIN, Juet.

Oh Fridiiy n'at- 10 'o'clock.
At the Auction Store, UarktMttreeL

A GREAT Variety of Goddov
con-i-ling of

Broadcloths; Coating*.; blue Hock*.
ingi; Poreit and lew priced blue Ch.th' ; « hull?.
if", London made Coal* And Pantaloon.-,; ,V r
a-orlmenl. of Glms tYiue, > nch as Tnralile'rs
nine*, Decaoters, Carofts, <tK |ty, Piie'lic're, tie-.

ALSO,
1 elegant Dining set of India China ;

-2 Tea Setts elegant < .
. i. r .,.,,,. ,. 1 1. , , , , i

.

(, rt'nj .

BrDihee* Eilates^ tiudls; Wrapping i*nd Pr-i -

Pftpni
:
Wriilog Piper, and many other artMe u

Al-o, nt the tnmfi tine, n-ilt Or seld,
i iharcs in tlio Yaik Cotton FeVtofy.
this Faeiory there are .100 spinilTw rilrioliip,

Sod £03 more near!}- r'tady to tie ytjl in njotlnu.
Ihe inures have cost about "on oVi'.. eno iS' net
profit- of the factory for ihe lait yra- Mj We|n
~Wi5\Kt cent'. Atlff»
40 shsros in the Kockinj;hATn Bank-
'.'^ '"

5. I i\vi;- v, Aurt.*—^Hl If „ i ,.i _

(n tin

Board of Health Lviteri/.

1 prtee ot 40.000 dollars!

I of 30,000

i or 10,000

1 of 5,000

1 of 3.000

1 of . .2 SiHJ . |

2 or 2,000

i or 1,500

6 r 1000

14 r 300
50 of 200

And many or 100, 50, Sec. 8tc.

Onion Canal Lottery.
\ prize of 20,000 dtdlui'S i

10,000

5.000

3,000

2,000

i,000

300
And many of loo, 50, ir. &e,

Tickets, Quarters and Eighths,
for Bale at

TUCKERMJWS
Fonenate Lottery and Bjrhange Office, for

which Hills on ilicfulluvviDg Bunks will t* laken
at par—

1 of
1 of
I of

1 or
6 or

12 of

T>er

WAX TFT},

A quantity of Tow Cloth.

/ ijl fiJLB BY
SAMUEL LORD,

80 M. feet BOARDS ;

A quantity of R. O. STAVBS, and H. O.

SHOOK S;

SObarnlsMACKP.RLL:
6 hhtts. N. F, ULM and GIN;
S chesl« S-Michoni; TEA.

T>ecen.ber IT, 1814.
; ;:

i.

^ ""HE Svtbscnber respectfully re-
J. qilfrl* a I pcrson< indebtpd to him to make

payment unliout a more particular Inei atton.

IrtlHSS RINOI.lI.
Dec, 17, 1314.

MOST'S HOTEL.

GEORGE FROST having re-
moved from ihe House 'ately tuinp rd

by im in Miiiket-9trf',io H'Iniire's bui tliDf,

Fore-street, opposite No. ?, Merchants Rrw,
would inform the public thai he eonJtniie,' to , »-

lertam genteel rempany, as u-nal, Fvery at-

tention will lie paid to those who trill pleuse to

Hanoi hiis wilh lh(ir rii'lom. Dec. 17.

Washington

;

Cotw,

Gnidner,
Wnicrville,

Spruigfleh*)

San,.,

h, ..rn-liunk,

PaciOq
Aiijnsia,

Kce.ie,

fi'cu'.LondoDj
MnldleioD,

Hartford,
Dec. 17, ldlL

PrurtAncr,
KeH-.rSveai
I^ii>i.Gic«Dsi"ich^

>arrapan*el,

Newport,
Eriiiol^

SniiihQefd,

Warren,
New- Hr.l ford,

Cafflberlatidj

Ruth,

IPiMauet,
Kenncheck.

SADDLERY GOODS.

NATHAN1LL B. MARCH
Hat for siit "Ait •«•'* 9 Uanitl-tlrti*,

HARNESS andskiitingLeather,
Hogikinb i'1-i'i.l commuu StiRiioi,

Plate.1 Mm- in,. I I. mi i'.-ii
, }

Inn d -, .1 , ,

Cockeye, (ilatMl marliasill Hooks, sleigh Bells,

'ated and oomruon Whip*, plated curbt liaius,

Pmall pnd Locks, trunk L.ick-, iruuk Uamllee,
Sliue Uruthes, bm~. curtain Kinpt,
Biais end platul harncu Buckle.', Watcrhook-,
Terr itts, plated andbra-» pad fieref/i,

Coach and chaise "Laces, bellows Nails,
Uattrasaee, i c , n\lk»i a good »-curtmrnt of

Saddles, Undios, Harness.-* and Trunks.
tiaiteme,

4 ca« iron STOVES.
Dec. 17.

FOR SALE,

THE BELL TAVERN Estate,
gimme on Concre«s-siree(, neur the Coutt-

H'nue, Port stnnnl h, con>pi'i.«in£ the Tavern, 55

feel tioiit, n nil extengive bark Building-., Stable,

,tc. stamiinrj on a hi ol c'ound 66 feet front,

and upuard> nf 200 fee' in depth.

The unequalled advantages thi% stand
possesses, from its situation on the ptin> inal en-

tsaiice lo the town, ii» neutral pnsilion, the prox-
imity of the matkets, and ha»iot; hern oti upied
upwards of ihirly year,* a« no Inu, are *• well

and so generally known, ihat it ii considered al-

most1 -i-|"i Hr,,, i-
, (o it iii ,, ii (hem In ihi- arltci

t(Km*n(. AUiifforiati,

Three loli or Ground, situate on Ma*
«nn-s(xeei, adjoining ihe nlwve premises, con-
tuining diith 4U feet in Ironi anil 60 feel in depth,
or in such portions as may suit the contrnienc*
ot tho.e who vi-hlo uurcha-e.— For teruj" ol

sale apply to

JACOB SMEAFE, Agent*
Portsmouth, Dec. 17, 101*.

THE Proprietors of the Porttf
mouth hfitdv I .lie hrrvhy ontifiid thai

tAeir annual roeetiag tVr ibe chtfica of Diiector.,

1'ietisurrr and Proprictoi 's Clerk, lor ilic yrai
Misniug, will be hulden at thu Bttt-Tastrn, m
Ponnoiaibj "D ll'ronrWaj the 4lh day of
Janumy ucst, n.S oVIock, r «.

JfjSftPH AKERMAN, J-.

Port.nintilh, Dre, 17, H1U. Proa's. Cie/*.

<*

ff'unted,

IN a small family, an industrious
,Vv>.u.\.\, inpnliieol i>i i-.i.i mini; in utoal

iti'ie-.— Luinnliaif applicatioa lo the Printer

will be duly noiu.ed\ Dec 17

A OTIC E.

THE Officers and Crew of the
privme untied wrhnuiier M icEnos, ak,

now laying at ftilham lAeu/e I!>q'i. wl.arl In

PoTUTBOOtb| «re rc«|uei(esl lo rerdt-r ibrmreHts
on hoard on TIlURfcDAY NKXT. the £54
iust. GiF.KLtTNT,

Portsmouih, Per. 17, fSU. Afint.

XVth Vol. EAST'S REPORTS,
Jfit Ki'fn

' m Bv
JAMES F. SHORES.

Dec. IT, 18U.

A SITUATION WANTED.

A YOUNG married MAN, who
has been hrerl n. Parmer, end cun pro-

duce (he moil satisfactory reoommemUtioos,
wish*, a situation e> n tenant on a good farm
in lhl« vicinity, or not farther Ihan twenty miles

from this town.—For furthrr particular inquire
Of ihe Printer. Dei. 17.

William uovd,
No. 2, Merchant* Ro«\,

HfiS for sale on lilieral lerinj,

too hbda cood Cnim 5i.LT;
soo qaimati Pollock fis:i

;

3 puncheons 8f. E. RUM .

10 kepa Rinhomnd FIG *TOnACC6i
Lisbon WlNE,|ier or. ca<k ;

£50 rolls fashionable HANGING PAP*7 ft
With bordering!

|

50 piece' Gun^hftmi, Checte SBd Ptripur.,
from the Paiocket Factories, tt Factt.ry
prices

;

40 cods rnnninc RIGGING, made feviak
Ncw-Orlians Yarns,

fc7» Commies/ion and Brolera<;e run.
tlnnlly attended (o and (/.insi-.rfrrf *n r**tle*W 7aej
term*, by WILLIAM UO¥0,
»«. 17. AutlioMtr'k Btthrr,

,

"1 HE Subscrilx-rs having Sei -n
tV upponKed hy Ibe Hon. A'alpoflidi /,",••, ff,

Bfil, Tudceof the Probate ol frills^ 4ft fesr t^
county ot Rockin»h>ini, Commissioners to re>
ciie, ekamirre and JldHMt the claims of the cre-
rlilori to .Ilfeftilefal TLMOTHV Ml.RR /\»'
'i"e ol Nee market, g'enilnmn, dirca-M, iii.-e-
•enled insolvent

;
give DOtic* ihat they ai'Llt-

"rnil to thp "Bid business, at the dtreUmg-ij' *&
01 Dnvid Chapntau, }Ui\. in sWidtOwn', on chsae
hill Wednesday of Dcember inst. :iiii! ili/- 1^,-j
Wednewlavs of the Ave follnfrinB tontilh*. torn.
2 to rj of tile clock, in the aflcrotiOn ofeacj iny

NALI!\NIEI. KlDDt/p.
B8IY.IAMIN LOVURr/l

,
SJ3JT1 K. SRACKFOBD-.

Xenmnrket, tfee. 9, 1014.

AN adjourned meeting of i jT^
Stockholders of the tS.M. FVc and Ma-

nor Insti'Aiioe Company, trill be heh1 ou M tj/^.
day the 19th inM. at 11 o'clock, A- M.

Per Order, fi, j. LONG.
Ber 17th, ifltt_ aewttarh.

^^.
LOST,

ACCn>BNTAU .'.
|

i swim 'com tl r ,'f -

riaje oi the -itb-crihW, on tor -SO'h nTl.^1 .

in-eeti I'rierand Jndee /fnfr'.« in narnn - oil te.
sniatlSWOim

r
«ilvei- hilt,oisrki-.lL.P,on tbc l.'k .

Any piT-m fmdin- mul Sh.ioI nnd will r ( |r>, n
it to the subscriber, „hnM have hvedolfArs, or i r
taken designedly, any peno*i apprehrndin*: li s

ro^ue, so thai be may Im; brought io JtjsUce, ~b^ t|

hare ufteen dollars reaard, and all neccuai y
charges paid.

ERENEZER OANFoRDs
Medeiliih, D«.t7, ' ''.

THE Subscriber respectfully in-
form* the public, that he shall commence

oairying the Mail from Poii^moushtoPlvmeuth,
hy Durham, Norlbsvood, Gilmun'on, Meredith,
Sec. the first of January next ; he likewise re-

qDefti nil iIioib iho are taking Ihe Newspapers
on that rouie, to cootiuue the same encouiage-
mem (o Ihe n !. .

i
.l,, i . Alt business u In. i, ihe

public nill lavur him with, will begratelully re-

calvcdj and strictly attende'l to,

ISAAC ROBUINS.
Campion, D.c.lT.lbtL

NOTICE.
ALL persons are informed Xn a*

ifa subfcrjbcr hm been duly appolb H<
admiaittiairia on the esiate of

JOHW AKERMAN,
late of Ptsiunioulh, Rope*Maker, deceased* and
given bonds as the law diiecis ; she the I ibi.-

calls en all persons who arc indtbt*d to idi dev-
iate to make p-.iynn-ni; and all who havi a de*
mands against iatd mate to present theik , j„ r

i-ellltmeni to

MARfiERV AKERMAN Adihinl trii.

or to ber Attorney,

Dee. 17. JOHN AKERMrVN.,

Bath House.

THE Proprietors of the F-pfih-
mouth Buf/i House, are hereby i mi;tlri |

'hat (heir annual meetirg for (be choir t ot
Officers for ihe year 1815, nnd tjie ttaiest .ctinc
uf any oilier business thai may thm e«u r i

lr!l

Cote them, » dl be h.dden at ihe HntA riot u( ,„
Cross-itreel, at S o'clock, r. N. uu JVVae Ioju'iJuj
2d day of January neat.

JOSEPH AKERMA'x j,
Poilsmoutb, Dec. 17. Pt p

„-', ef^lrt

T
jVotice,

HE Subscribers ar- e appointed
GunnliAii"

dpi
mottth, who is non corwpot l^n/if

EN'JCH M. CLARK,
?.MOa,*TA?VAN.

present thrro.

Dee. 17, Hill



POETRY
tram the !• laminer.

THE MEETING OF CONGRESS
A PAKlDY.

THE Congress were, ordered out

Fo( an autumn exearsion lo Washington

;

M bill- (he palace was -m ndtnp, tin- capitol »trone!

'r-:. i,. ii i.
. sis dollai a day !

Vhw a pleas-nut excursion to Wu-hington !

Two hundred nnd eighteen members and more,

Heigh ho, for Washington !

''
In ti v ,to demos enough to count by store,

1 rinrhmeo a few, ami ,- .Mir-, one or tiro .'.'

<<
I lie palace wan smoking, tlje cnpilol dowo^
i) Madison, Madison;

What a j'toumy excursion lo Washington '.

Tin ' r voj CiilAotui and vfnnV'sca,

Heigh no, for Wa*hini>lon !

General s.rtith, and pHitjiB ForiylA

Pushing eagerly on,

While ilia palnrew a-, smnking.theeapiloldnwn,

O Madison, Madiion :

What a el'omy excursion to Washington !

There we.. Haw* nnd Diuntt, and Kerr nnd Teifattj

ffeigh ho, fat IV *
|
ingloir!

Theft ««* /iif«f.-no.l Conlcek,
*; here-wai ftOTmv ojifl STorran,

And (?iiBfcqo i.'im-,. /(/ ui>d Truun,

Pn*liin? pagefly On,

V. Iiile (be palace w*i, -mot; ing.i lie e*pit01 down,

What a dreadful eaftllwion to WeSiftrcfon !

1 lit democrats Rronii'd, all the way to Washing-

ton,

There Was Farnso and Yancey, and Fmdlry and

DPKet and KtnWnfy, /wu and Womtpamcry,

And all ihe diners ihat would end with an ea,

It'iliev di In" -prll w.lhrt, or*
Fn..hi»K«.» | rnwfullv on,

•fVliile the palace wan smoking, the capitol flown,

O Maili'tn, Madison !

Haw he look'd when he-saw ihrmatWathington !

There mn*GtttdnHll and C/m/if/and Burwfl,

And »H ib» other* thai ipell as they talk with

nn ti—
A •"•n'lled at Washington.

Thoie "a* A>ison and Jackaon,

And Johnson and Hobirton,

.And fJcidVonand P.ohertioti,

And all 'he oIntel that iluwe and chime with

Madison,

Ami nerve him l.e'ier than would, Jfhi* had a son.

There we- f.idVn.ul Taiwrgltallnn-l Ifhitrtiill,

jttrsander and rfwAernn'd Po.-frrrtvnd Piper,

There tr») flulier nnd .**Aian«r, tod Tun.fr and

Tat/lor,

Arid all 'he others that spell as they vole, -n

rr, o r or.

All gnain; at Wa*hinglon !

For the pnlare wa« smiikinc, theexptlol Jonn,

U Madison, Madis.-n '.

What aiovry ipeaacle a! Wa-hingioa.!

There wns Slene and Al'tnn.

There was Bard and Tlabbaril

Aodl!':-' and Giolia'H I

There wan Bettsn and Roavc,

Woolly head fi'<*n and 7>r.r,'i<t and .Jfw^/r**,

Anil B/ffll »tne from K«ni,

A-.d M'Kmv wiih RerfllRW^

And fait runic wiih !*.iU>,

That hOiig'lown his head -n.

No Tniker hod he, nr ihey fib,

Unl a Rung—that Elfins.

Onehnd lH»WCh l»r ihewnr,

A« was »aid by a demon at, Page,

A .' til Iw-d CenAil all o'eT,

For tlf iortructioo etf Jlo."-r, l

Th»u «ould well titMl on ir.y page.

One inembtr * * ' ' ,
A"d MOllltr wai Il'ri,'/d,

Fni to know whi«h wn» wh'wh,

Or when, would pintle one quite.

Bill jllHl Willi ^ *[,

Had never b«n e« lief'd together,

,
i c !im,, n In ',.. v rort

In NohIi'' :i;..i art, 'u keep (life from the

VeMlher.

But her- WfPenol two of a.V.ind,

^nve that the m"tt were deaf, dumb and V.ind,

Aolthey bad cume fr.jui near,

A'im jlny hi'il route l>om far,

Tfl hallo obi "itj/r" to' the v.ar,

Th'-' the painc; wai »mgking, the capilol down,
UadiMn, Ma-li-ifn I

What ft crew lie. hod ofuovM to Wa>hinglo» !

Ati! Biwwhe*waT»tiH Irt; wn-—'nrntblack,
T-. icienc :inh n "-udili-n" aKaclf.
A' ' hw - iii.i tM nrould oha»c 'e>n,

And Wand nwore HOHlly he would
;

And Harm mid ha "-illJ harass 'em «ithii""y,

A n Ktlboutn would kill, barn and dcsU-oy,

A fit) Wrong '•» «as forclrong work.
And tftut'yr lie wit* for •harp work,
The di>«rar« Iffibroupli nnuld'nl brook,
While <*ln.->;o\v IhodocLiine espotiseji,

Thai iioir' i- hc?t in glnns hauHS.
iBitch a . >itii mm" i l.ppes,

T|»l i bed! rhe hiiiknyi,

A id flvwtll, how ho did howl,
And urn r Fi*I\ how he did lYiuK,

And Cainim heVoiuMUlccn ball.

And TS^rbiiiir he •nun heruii.r lttvagt,

And Ilnr-'Miii- I ht WRi ohocli lull

Of an»er for mi*)i ruited rava-e,
And «ntct Ilnioi) Clark,
J!f Min-;lik« a l.atk,

And whijnoortffll ligtrtoltj

<n by hit line*re ioul,

T'lttnAtr than Riiiain fhootd have her wili.

He would vnir, thai be would, to whip hcv wfII,

" no' (he luhiti.* wn. -muWiriR, tho c»"itol J..r ,:,

' > Madiion, Dtaditnn !

M hut a tor til. I* »3itv*r m Wmhiwctan i

fnlotke poit^jftVc Ceoneh crourli'd,

'1 he way wai too narr..w for even M'Tsine,
Audio ruafld)- wa« Jlston'svose louch'd,
tie wont ti nt l hit uv.-u Cingeri with il n^ain,
And the wai il is to C'> on,

I'recluty a* it hudona.
Itrtj mf arc to hav« a CONeCBII'TI^N,

'
' i (in h 1 r&OOf inn pive a deiicriptiun-

Aid inxei and double aud ir«ble dm if;;

Andlben ev'ry body will tee how true 'ti,,

Ihnt Jclfcunii nnd Ma liton

*inve been i he uMioh'b ruin at Washington.

Copt. Porter's Journal.

Commodore Pohtbr lias piiblis'u •

Hurt or his journal, in whicll Rpjlisi lo

ttMnsaclions of a most fxtraardiiijiy nu

lure, whicb comrnit t-ltc churteiflr and

hoffour of this country. He relates that

he made war upon the Tyfleet, a Ttib

in Madison's Island, who livid riavei

troublttl urmokstctl this country. IK

Sd>-» that on ibc 38ll) Nov. lust,

«• Wo continued our march up the

valley and metinourway*«w'o/ **«""

fui vitiagee, which w tei BISS to,

jr.d jt length arrived at ibch CAI'IJAI.,

for il deserved llie name rif one : the

place was soon catri-:d, und I very reluc-

tantly «r( FIRE to it, for tilt beauty and

let'uljritj -if this place was such as to

MPke every spectator will) Mtomshrnenti

It i rrr; ;d sate or poth .
sq-i:.. ':: -

larttiparlor to arty other we bad tnct

with. Numbers of their GODS wrre

here dr&trwjtd ; several elegant and

la'gc win- canoes, which had never beeo

usetl, were burnt in the housea that

sheltered them. Our Friendly Indiana

[ois allies] loaded themselves w'nh

plotlder njier destroying bread fruit

am/ other- tree.*, and alt the j/OWig filatlM

they cbuldfind. We returned after be-

iflg abscril abolll four hours, leaving be-

hind un a scene of ruin and denotation.

He gays the number of villui^es he de-

stroyed amounted to TEN, and that the

distinction of trees and plants and

i lie plunder carried oH" by his Indian

ti ibutai ics wus almost incredible. He
made much havoc and slaughter amonjr

the Happahs, but lust none of his men
except a sargeant who died of fatigue a

few dnys alter.

" Wnen I hud reached 'be summit of

the mountain, (pi occeds this pbilonopbi*

cal jouiii.il,) I stopped to cotteroplalt

that vulli-y which in the morning we
bad viewed in all its beauty, the Bcenr

of abundance and happiness, h font? line

of smoking rmina ntrttt marked OUH
traree from nno end to the bei . the

opposite b'ils wire covered ivtth the

unliufif>u
r
-tfiu

, ii , rs. ,iii(I the whole pre

sentid a jert!c qfttevattatiOn anil horror.'"

Reader 1 are vui1 ^ American ! then,

here btop and cover your face !

Sidrii Gnxr.tte.

Thinpt bj) their right .rVames.

IfConEreispa»i llietr eonwri plion nicamirri,

ii ii to bu hoped limy will fjr the Mike of run.

, ci y nllei the pretinl tllll ti'i'in " A Bill

i. rhe EJaswiftcation of >\<rfn>, whitenale in-

<., i.'tuni-," to "AnftOlfoi trii i. ii.i'iipijmi of

tin irhite, laale flave inhftSutamt," Sir. Thii

>u!d be railing ihiugJ by Ihel* right naitii i*

Portland (nuetle.

'$h*Prlne*H. Ebfalierh, whote literary and
imvntrat pnwer§ have often been d)*playtd
& njh hn p-ii and pern il, h:i», «i- Are inlutjn-

,•! ' -•» lon.j ii.n^.-.l ii; n leriel ol B>on!'a|*hi J

.
n' ' aicbat, tflth ii l - -\ futoreaw, are lia«lj n

ttiatcUu setrrt Baaraoir* ofn cos (JeinJjJc

;, l .i H-, I'-ihii'a reign. London Pajier.

Murder of David Starred 1

We understand, (snys the Boston

Daily Advertiser,) in a manner tn leave

no doubt of the fact, that Datid Stah-

hktt, (late of Hillsborough, N U )

whose mysterious disapp^'ance front

Churlratovn, in March, 13!^, excited BO

i ,uch speculation, was afterwards in

L .uisima, and attach t'd I imself to t'i'

Spa iiii Rrvolntionist6, who attempted

the cojjquesl of Mexico in the sitmmei

of 1813.— [It is cun-cntly reported, |nd

generaiy believed, in this vicinity, thai

he hui 'ic.\A a correspondence with Iiii

connexions, and no doubt is cntertaiued

of his existence, or Ihat his residence is

known to his friends.]
/Imhrnt C'ibmet, Dee. S.

A MEIl.VJID.
The following is an aroount of a living

MVRMAID, mid lo have been caught on ihi

roast of SeoMand.—"It eati fub, hut it like' hoi -

ling^ belter lhan any other kind. Up hair it

ftImye * yard long, nnd a dark green, red eye>.

a fiat no*e and a huge mouth, il ha* but three

finger* and a thumb on each hand, and ihey

aretftpering to Hie point. Hi* lite fen four in-

ches from ihe erown of the head lo the tip ofihe

lai!, nnd like a wnman from the haunches uti—

the iklii if nearly white, exeem the tad, whieli ii

the ihapennd color of a codfith."

Origin of the word Yankee.
Theie wa- nn uld farmet n<.o lueil in < »n-

bridge, Mn>fai'hif-e(tr, about ihe ) ear 1T1S,

wliofe name was .loimllinn JTatliiigt, The won!
Tatiktt was inn of hit own invention, nnd wa«
a f.'ivnri'i. line with him to e*pi*8! exn'l 'iv.

'J lui* ah exffllilit hnrr, or est'ellcnl rider, was
wiih him, a t)ttnl;r* ho'ce, or iitinl.ee rider. The
^l^ll!ctlt« ol I he rollego in thai town, were in the

bahil o' hiung Imrict of him, and from thuii

fn-i[!ii'i;f inteVemn'Fi1 H'iih him, nnd his nontltint

,u>e of lite wortl upon all occRtion, they wire

led 1o ndfinl i> Ihnintvlvei ; and they jive him
th" n.M >i- - : Vartttit ./i-na'A'm. .loan^tian wa«a
Worthy hoiu'i-l mini, bill was never icuowncd
for bin wi.doin. Fmtii [ftis nu iioi-dinrr ihe
word hoonrne i» •» e suiting tho collegiate1; m
fiaMOWa simplt aukwarl ptnnn; nnd as Ihey
di;;i,i-..,l to their re-piT.:ive homH thoy cntried

'.'•ewnd wilb ihiiii, K'nt by ihat mennii It bc-

• nme in nwi throughnni New-F,ni;lar"l
j and wn«

at lu<< inlifu ii,j by (he Kngli-h Uid. applied In

Ihe New-i',nglandcti in genrtal as a term ol re-

utrouhi
——^^^o ilB' o«l^—

MAlilRtF.n,
TnGlmigow, Mr. Hikbt Cm>, ag«T St, to

Mr«. Ma.m, of ( l,.rk'< Hildge, aceil 9G 1

U i> HienXA lima of the bridegroom, and the

ninJA timeot' tha bridge beingjoined in wedlock!
In New-Yoik, by the Hev. Br. Romeyn, tbe

Hon. SjiMupl BOBOWOOO, member nf Congresp,

to !>i its Lava 4 Boitwiox, daughter of the hue
Sam'l J!o(fiuieA-,Ekq,of r««w-Mjlf.ird,Coiinrt tieut.

In Rowley, Mr. ,'n.n n Pain.v, aged 73, lo

H». H* ns ti Ci-iHK, his fourth wile, used 70;

Mr. A *won Stkvbm;,Io til if* Hans a ii I i nt.i v

In Aug ii na, Mr. FniNi-mSii *n, oi Winshiw,
t* .ili Hannah Cim.n.

Two 7.W Imivrjied !

In Wuodalork, (Con.) Mr. HiT-curonc, aged
71, to Mrs. Han n a ii lUt ;, aged 34,

I)IK /J,

In Paris, May 8ih, Dr. (ifn.ioTixK, a very
re;|iN-t»ble, icnderdi varied phyiicinn. He win
the inventor ol a machine, ioAfcA hursliit nn.iir,

anil ahieh ha. been f"it->d v<iy aaeful in France.

In Fiance, Aug. fnli, Riinm Houchapsbs,
.. |n<e <u< (or hii wonderiul and veritable pro-

lueliont, aged aboultiO.
Nrti London, on thii 25th .Inly, the fhmoni

C. Dn>iiE\, the author ol IfOO ronfi*, many
pint *, i all lending lo exci:u tlit hem fcCectirjlH

id the heart.

[n Salem, Mr. John Tati On, rewI S.">, late

boaUwalnof ib'c ptivatui iu-.iuu 'JurL.

XI. &A. LJDD,
No. II, >i.'.''liant.*How,

TIavf. y< It S M.B,

RUSSIA & Ama-lc-jn Cordarrc,
[ able, imd Boiirope, ui a1| ii'zea, at b<

i i,- • no tii ',

l*t and 2d quality ltu«ti& Duck,
Salt) lion, and Icon Huops,

\i ,

1 trunk Silks, and 2 cases Cotton
G iod#, confiitriig of

Hack & fancy col'il Barcelona Handkerchief?,
|K-igti»ti Bands iiuaha, nomtia/.ecn^,

iilk Velv.t., Bewing-silk.-,

fhfin , ftlbhoiiE, 'printed l"ambrick«,

,.Iii.\ic-, Shawl*, at- p<T package or piece.

A l.»0,

1 XAsk Hard-Ware, assorted,

1 lar^o cast iron Stove.
p, /^.„..,',, nee. to.

PUkE OA.U IVINEH, Ofc.

JOSHUA H. HALL.
A"o. 13, Market Strr't,

HAS JUST RECEIVKD AND OFFER-,
FOH SALE,

Old Madeira,
Old Vi,|,

BweeiLtifaoi
Well refined

VV I N E S,
Pure an imported.

iJetra.N

Ionia i
. ..id.,,,,, f

Sweet Red, /
Malaga, and X

oihet J
OldOogvneDRANDT, N
Jamaica lh proof RUM,*
Dn. Giitimon dc. T Of-npii;

N. !;.dn. f qnali.ns
'pn. ..!, E tA ., 1
GIN h ot!'er Spirit*, J
Onnpowder, "\

YounghjRon, [TEAS,
Hyi»a»tin, f" Of ihe
t; nr f,! and i

B.-hen J

first quality.

Sua t- mould (JANPLES,
Han tptrojaeeti ditto.

Hard nnd loftahdl ALMOKHS,
Frerfi box & cask RAISINS,
Fttf.h Turkey FUSS,
Freeh Zanl CURKANT9,
Mace, Clove, Nauntgn and other Spires,

Bell No. 1, 2, and A CHOCOLATE,
BrWkel table -ALT,
Uf»t haf and ttnij.- SUGABS,
Harn.-i. aiitl >lu-" vada Sugar,

Freih Qaak and battle Oil

,

1 ijudi n MUSI Attl>in 1-2 i i-i bottles, aud
per pound,
fAPEHS in hoille* fr |«r lb.

Bnptrior T»ani»h CIGAHS,
I .rinliard'f real MaccohoySN'UPF in bollix,

Laiin.li'h chewini r08ACCO,Aft I*. &c.

ALSO,

A few doien bottles be'l London KATCHTJP,
oi v.:iy snperior quality.

PoTsmc-i'tb. 'itc. 10, Inl I

New Fall and Whiter Goods.

LF.MUEL DRAPER
HASjiiit i-LCcived and ii, this dn\

il | Kin vni-iuy id W Otll .1

mid atllei SEASONA HJ-H Alt I rCLES, tthii Ii

I ltd D ln.-iHi'U on linnd, tnnlte

J fiBXEU-tt, <48SOnTMBNT or
Staple and Fancy Piece Goods,

All ol which will he »0ld ftl u. niialladmnie i.n

DASH.
Portsmoiiih, Oct. 22, IBIi.

POST- RIDKirS .VOTICI
Subscribers are requested to make
Payment Ton the Ncffipnperi i>y die Hi ol jun-
u:\i-.- inn, on or before without foil, *- I am
nailed on tij* tbe Printer- and mpfLirttnediateiy

pay hem. Thow whn Irve from tin? u«n-l are

reniiiMled to have the money *here their aperi

arelell. i.Ll.l\.l HOUODON.
Dee. 3, 1814.

To be Letj

That pleasant CHAMBER with a

W i i. -uiii .:. : n * hnti. m No. I, Meii'liBBU

ltun, inn ilu- *-tr»ie nl BSgelont k Knivn.
l . .- a Hii .'.",

lo Let,

The HOUSE lately occupied by

»e

tin- .iim .!-,!. ei i;i i -
' ,,,

THOMAS VV PENH ALLOW.
r\ hi,

KAUTICAL ALMANACK*
Pi h THK HM«

1815
JZ'ST PtiF.il \> UY

'i VPI'AN ta* FOSTFR.
— A'<?.2, MarJttl Sheet,

1 1
'*.

Farmer's, Low's, Clerj;yman'sflnd

Lenviti** ALMAN'A* li^foi Shfe,

nc l'i-i,,.-. d(»V*n, "i dm '

.

An lixceuent Opportunity
FornnJtcivt t? Enter/irithigYoungMan.

THE Subscriber being desirous
of rjniMMB. ihe bufiaeii in which he ha*

ln.'ti rtMij* year? engaged, for some oilier, bei-

ler Milled lo I'.rri'c iiin-tnnce* of hi* family,

OFFERS FOR SALE,
ff!S WHOLE STOCK OF

HORSES and CARRIAGES,
nl every ddicriptron, ai moderate prjcoi, either

for eanh or on credit withgoi-d '(vurily.

^hotrtd it he considered an '^romntodntton to

thepuTchaser Ik- I RBJ "-lABLK-n
rea.'ocnbte Ictin*, and ilispoar of his Hay and

Provender OB hand ta \mt 111 cei be purchnied.

Fl:»ving at no period been favored with better

ruMo-neii than at the presrnl time, and the pro-

bahilitythai the >atne wi!' continue should the

husinen be properly conducted, he is fully conn-

lent that it will be immediately profitable nnd

.r.uihy Hie attention of any one who may he

willing to engsurein it.

lb mil.' n» "It prrsa.^ngainft rvhom lie tins litts

%tandlng to \<ai) the mme ; liketvite than nho Rave

'tfiandt (icofnil him fc yresrnl thr tame.

GEORGE SIMES.
Porifinrm'-h, Dec. 10, i:;U.

Tan 8cascnii)Ka Oereitt ran Saus;
rT 'HAT valuable Estate in Ports-
JL inmiih, l> tn» -ui both ide- nl Foi-eslrrei,

a:irl extemltng Imt i- lo HifSh street, lahelj in the

or.r-ii|iaiii.ii ol Madam. (fVii/ip/c. 'i'hu E't^ie

may be noil veil iintly ilWiiled into ilnee Lots,

which may Viidil >e|iamifly or together as may
ht- v. -ui. the piuchancr. The Lot on die ea»l

•iile of Fort- (trvft meatarc!) nhoat eighty four
fief on <>>e street, carrying ihat brtadih into

PilOaiaqaa river, with the Wharf and Rtofej

apiwiwinin" lo the same. The second lol, on
the wc&l side of Pore 5iL*et, rneR-ures one bun-

dled and thirty three feet on lite ilteetj es Iend-

ing back one hundred sixty nine fret, wirfi Hie

large and elegant Slaoiioa How* ihewonf with

Dui-Hmiimh, ftc. Tins fel vjvintTi:/.-^ ttbOHl

Qi-,000 square leet eif laud, ».*« lotA^o'biMiy "f
itt nation isvqit«lk.n*7 Vrt-Jf Shi tn Pi iri-TBnalh-

I he oilier lot una »«vy i.ilcasant Home Lot,

Miunitd on Sigh Wwet, «ml mcamres !«?»Tiiiy

twa leet »n<that aitnaei, -and carries that breadth

one hundaed anC tSaarteen feel deep. In high

•ii nation alfurJa n verycumraanding view of the

in in ut.. I ui'; -cowirt-ry. Hit t-.im- of pa) meiit

tan he male acooqiBMnlajilig to ihe purchaser.

NUHAMEL A. HAVEN.
Pnrl«moailt, Nov. 19.

SMc of A'lit'-.Ho/r;; -hiir, 1
rpO the HonornUe

Hotkhrglutiii, U. > X Nntli'l H-gers,

.— ) F.fq. Judge of pro-

bnte lor mid Cunnty,—HamNfi Rtprumti

Sam Sabiibut, ihe iutvivhi^ ExecJitor of

the laid W ill and l>na,nenl •! Thoittat Snrgent,

inie of Arafihuiy in Uw oouniy of Enejt and

OomiiiiniwialLh Of M,i.*arhu-*[<s, yeoman, de-

cea?«d\—.'J bat the Will ol said defeated has been

rrguini^- proved, ujri»ra«d am] allowed in ihe

Court of Probate- fw said rotiuiy ul Essex—

lhal paid iteeeased died wizeil nnd powessed o!

real e-ialv in pnid fouoty of Rockingham

ffiheitDn .-aid will ma;- ojieraie. Be (hereftire

pivientu an ntte.ted copy ol said Will "itli an

nucsl<"l enuy ol 'h' 1 Prohnte theteof 10 ynur

Honor, and prayi that the some may be filed

nnd reeorite-' in th" pnlimit offire for rtiid

, him , id Etuckingtnjflj, and that kliei nl

Adrfiiuistrai'-On nn th. «*JaWoI ^d deeeast tl in

.aid county, Willi ilk: 'aid will annexed may be

granted to h<m the said Executor, and he as

bound will ever pray.

SEl'H SARGENT.
November ffjlh, 1814.

'/ be Let,

A genteel House in Cross Street,

oppose Mi. Ibnry n»ffo<A I'm •',,„
1

,

irliie.li may he had iininedinMly.

Dc-.S. I>AN1F.L AUSTIN.

IL.-ICK BOirlliJZBSNS,
&IEL' MsJjVliKEHCtllEFS, tTe.

LEMUEL DRAPER
ITe.sjvit eprneil ti variety of si. l>0:> .inl.F

GOODf,—.aitlOVg nkirh cr*

"OLACK Bombtweeii a&3 Tom-

i„ ^-n.J-raiieiy of plftB *wl figund Silk

fiumike ••"•

fi.mk nnr.elo ia do.J

fifUttd "Ik l. pp.-:
.

1 ,.1,-1. Bundni nah«, - f mpcrioi'ooMi.yi

Kieti iiu'.v 'Btin ant! hi^lriuj: ItiljUoio;

7.4 l*.-i tun and other laixy f*Uw!«:

5-4, 64 nun W [aiiHtftan epiws ''.. ,

K. .
.-: In h I

mm . I".""-' Holland-;

Fi..„y ->
. 1 I

-"a Diaper*;

JSiajwr Table riatbs. CotrtMK CotWnari

Irnba flag ami bandanna HamikcieluO;

Black CaiH'n and Ilivlian Crapcf} *•

Ladies and gcnileoteHi Engllili ano l-nucii

silk llo-e nudtiloves-

VHack and while Lace Vcib;

Ilc«7anil'Z"k-^ble MUFFS ft TIPPETS,

Together n-illi many other (reasonable Articles.

I'mtMinu'li, De< .

;".

No. 1, MERCHANTS RO VV

.

European and American Goods.

EIGEEOW tf HAVEN
ffavejtut received from the Marshal'

a

fate sale,

A vanety of Seasonable Goods,
kitONO irHICB an»

EEAL superfine nnd common Broadcloths,

I)... .1.-. Ketwymrfw,
Ptlitte C-hiilni, Hunters ' lolhs,

KerceyvStncXtucu, Swansdowni,

Toilinett, FlahneL, Bnizeaj

BombHie;!-, Shirting",

4-4 and 6-4 cambric Mii-lins,

Twilkd and plain Ida. k do.

Cheekwl and strip'd Gi.nibamf, Winiec,

t'ali.or-, India Cotton%i:c.

I'lnin and faury RihbOnV,

A variety of ladies white and colored Beaviv

Eoniieis,

Worked Hosicrj*, scarlet Comforters,

Jlill'd Cap', Glove , Mittens, Ac. *.< Jrfc

ON II AM),

A eoDipIele assortment ol Fnr.tory Ginghanis.

Slnee-, Shirtings, Sliealbiglj Btlilirng k rowing

Collons, Warp Yarn from No. 5 to 23,— togul I

er with intiny other artitlcs loo nnmeroui to

mention.
,

AH of which will he sold at r. small advance

for mih.
ir.-LVfL'D,

5000 yds. tow and linen Cloth,

—

Alio milled aud prctted woollen do. *

Dec. 8, 1814.

MARSHAL'S NOTICE.

United States of America, i

Dirfj id of !\'tw-ila"ij"hirf, )$. \

PURSUAN r to a warrant to me
dlTecleil from the Hon. John s. Sherburne,

.liidce of the District Court ol Aen-Hampshin,

I do hereby givenoline than he following libel

ha* been filed before said Judge, vut.

A Libel by Penn Townsend, Esq.
commander ol the private armed -choiiner

.Vncijpujnsan, in behalf of himself, the owners,

urn. ri-, nnd crew of said privateer, against sun

dry goods, wares and merchandise, taken old ol

the Driliih brig-. Loni a, Jtritrfiiniu, Elj'/tlbelh,

•chooner Mariner, and chip sir Kdwavd Pellew,

as coma n^d ta :Ji:d libel l:«long:-g as it is al

leged liy tholilifllant lo the government of Ihe

Unitwi i;ingdom of Great Pritain and Ireland,

or to a snlijtct or «ubjt<t* thereof, having been

ce.pt med by Ihe sail) privateer Mac*B0SI»»,
under the command of Ihe iaid Pcnn Toivnttntl,

on iha high seas, pursuant lo a commission

from the Prrsidinl of lhf> United Slates, under

the seal of ihe I'nitwl Slnt.', againsithe rDieU,

pood-, and effects, of Hie gnfornmenl ol the Uni-

ted Kingdom ol Greta Britain and Ireland, and

of the subjects theitfl, which mid goods, ware i,

mil i, ,-r, h..uii;,-~. ^r-'t \nfta hrooghl by ihe

mid MufunsuN, PA" ToktimuI, F,«q. uom-

mander, into the port of PoUsntoulh, within the

Did riot afareaaitl.

And thai dial will he had on -aid libel ala

ipetinl District Con it to be holden at tho Court-

Hou*c in Portsmonth, in said Diiirirl, on Tues-

day the tenth day of January next, at ten

o'clock in the forenoon, of which all persons in-

terested win take, notice and govern iheuiiefrei

accordingly.
Given under my hand at Portsmouth, tin.

Oth day of December, 161*.

ELTAS LIBBEY,
T)^.. 10. Itepvty Martha],

NOlICfc..

Copy of a Vote passed a: a Meeting of

tht ProprirJiire.of tht Private Armta Schooner

M ACCDUMAN, holdcn th; H(/i m.if.

VOTED, that the Agent be re-

quested to inform the Oila - 1- and Crew in

some pnlilic New»poi»r that the Cruise is not

considered up, aud rarrnert litem lo hold them-

seleci in readiness » impair 011 board when

notified.

In conformity to the above vote,

the Odlceriand Gr«v of -aid M AC! DOM A N
are rrqueMed to hold ihemttlvej In rewUnwi '"

repair on board when noiified.

GEORGE F. BLUNT,
Porismoutb,"Dec.lu. 1C14. -b;,n(.

Rockiiijihar,,, a$j—Prolate Our/ nl Erettr, Kov
*:>, ICI4.

Urov considering ihe aforczoing Peiition,

ordered Ihat ihe petitioner he heard at ihe Pro-

bate Court to be holdcn at ihe probata office in

Excler on Monday the 53d .my of Jannarj

next HI II oYhnk in the forenoon, and-thi,! he

givi-iiOtke (hereol by puhliallhig the a'oregoing

Petition and ibfsOrder ibreo weeks Miece-siviij

m the PiTtS-iini'th Oracle, the last publication to

:-e nl leiul thirty days before the said day ol

hearing, thai any person may appearand shew

..in.,- nby the prayer thereof may not be

granted, NATHANIEL ROGERS.
A inte cviiu. Attest.

JOHN J. PARKER.
Dec, S. Res- P'ohntr.

FOXTiilDEK-S A-UJ1CE.

All persons indebted to the sub-
f-rni-er- for ihe Partmaitth Oracle, an- reqiawl-

«1 to In prompt in makim; payment by the 1st

of January next; and tho.e who hme their

tiatnes retunie-1 10 ihe Primer may have an op-

portuaity of getting th<-'i bills and having ihe

money retaroM to the Priuler for their Papers

by the subscribers if ailendeil 10 in _«eaion, a.

we shall discontinue carrying the Mail at tbe

close Of the pr-ii'nt year. ..„„-.—
EBENRZER ** NOAH UANFORD-

Nov. S6, 1811.

j\tnv-Hampshire Registers

For Snlc by ihe dozen or "ingle at the store of

James Fi Sliorcs.
A I S",

Farmer'*, Low's. LeaviuV, Cler^man** i- (he

Gentleman's Pocket Almanack,
PUR

1815.

{fish Linens, Cokrgm Cottons, fcfr.

LEMUEL DRAPER
Hiij futt rtecivtd, and offer*for SuT#,

4.4 and 7-6 lush Linen', (oleiani Coliooj,

7.3,4.4 and fi-4 blank Cambrics,

i-A and (5-4 mulland corded Cambrick*,

i-4 and 6-4 white cotton do.

Variety fancy Mu-liii-,

Colored nnd black Canton Crapei,

"-4 iimlaiion miio;i "-liawls,

niack ami white Linirnigs,

Pink and fcre*'" LuitriugSi

Ilnbn and inngXJd OloTW,
ilUO ps. ffttm and lustrine Kibboni,

Line, 1 damask 1'able Cloth.,

Italian bin. is aud while Crapes,

s;k and Madras Randkeri Bief-,

Superfine blhrk.and blue Guiadu1olhe>

n.i. J... hlsek Kcr*eynierc,

I Hutory Shillings, Gingham*,

LNcck-, *-hetlings, Hedtick, Ac. tx.itt.

Sept.A

*

NEW GOODS.

WILLIAM JONES, Jun.

OlTen for Sale the following article', by whole-

sale and retail, many ol which acrepurchaied

nl (hi tale Mai-dial's sale in tbi» loan.

AGREAT variety of Calicoes,

44 ami 6-4 Ginghams,
fttotit >tiBin loom patent Shirting*,

Women's btark and white worsted Hose,

Men'; ribb'd.Vj plain worsted ti lambs *«ol do.

Milled Coatinp-, Suotch Wnfited Plaids,

Drab, brown, bad, black fc blue Cawiimere*,

Black fc bluo Hi.adiloll.s.s: Cassimeres,

Rlack Hombaietlf, Satlinet', blue Plains

Black, blue, brown, green & light PeliveXlolhs,

f.-iiT-i liulu fedark imitation Shawh,

I ong Lawn-, Scotch Lawn-,

Fine 4-4 Irish Linens,

Cnnjmon hook k leno Muslim,

Silk, Twill) Tapes, Buttons,

Coloreil and white Bed Lace,

tarpel, quality ami -hoe Binding,

Cambric Wires and Pultuns

Hibboiu, Cluneals, Silk Cords St Buttons,

Bunda nnnh and very fine plaid silk pocket

HandkerehitlV,

Black Crape, white and colored Flannels,

Pus.sin Sheeting' and Dinners,

Berlin Cord, . .

Ulack, blue, and mixi double nnd single milieu

Stockinet",

A gtrat Vacl«ty Winter Vesting*,

4000 yds. factory SltirtintzstHaghnms, kc.

Sewing Cotton, knitting and warp \ am,

Salde and hear Muffs and Tippets,, Plume.',

Loudon beaver Bon. -elf, straw i?o.

Knives and Fntk", cheap,

Gentlemrn's bor.lered llandLerclufls,

ColUin Cambrie, cambric 4tjacoaei njullUB) __ ,

Plain and twilled black do.

Black Mode, ic.

ta'es aioned Needles, such as white-chapel,

sharps, blunts, i-lovier?, Middlers, kniitu.g ami
j,

ijeliinndo.ic.

Lndie* long and short while ant colored aJd

Qlovaa P«i-|jrflieni/t, f>re. ti.

WANTED,
For Pi»cataqua Bridge,

12 M. feet White Pine PLANK,
4 inches thick, and 14 feet Irsog, freefraio

lap.

40 pieces of Pino TIMBER, 43 foot..

long. IS by 7 incheo, hawo «.trAit. %* 't-'

IGOpioces of ditto, 22 feet long, 13 by

7 inches, sirail and Lea Horn sap,

40 pieced of ditto, 22 f.'el long;, It by

13 inches, and must be ihe bot sticks, well

hewn or sawn, and free from sap.

o 6 White Oak PLANK, 13 feet

long, 3 inches thick and 8 inches wld*.

The whole to bo delivered at said

q ridsc, a part on or before the month ul

May, and the residue in July next.

Any person wishing to contract for the

whole or any purl of the above will please to

hand in their proposals to John M'Ci.ix

tock. E q. orto SAMUEL BXLIOI
Pamoiuulh, Lb. c. 10, 1814.

j
i


